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ANID CANADIAN JOU]RNAL,

WILLIAt McDOTJG.ALL,

VOL. I. TORONTO, DECEMBER 15, 1848.

SUB3SOIL PLOUGIIING.

BY JORN MALLORD, Or? YATS COUNTT, NEW YORK.

Ploughing is one of the most important branches of agriculture-
-necerssary even to ils existence. l'le iniproveinent of practical nagri.
culture la in proportion to the iniprovement mande in the art o:
ploughing. The principles which, cheaiistry lins revealed inay be mad(
abortive-their results defective-by improper ploughing.

The objeot to be obtained from, plougbing is tisreefold. lat. tc
pulverize the soit ; 2nd, to expose a great dcpth of soit to the actior
of the atmospisere ; and, 3rd., to hold the xnany fertilizing substan-
ces brouglit down by rain and snow, aad absorbed by the soit.

It becoines necessary to pulverize the soi], so that the roots ol
plants amy extend in ail directions freely and to a great, distance. Thse
atrnosphere coîaing in contact with deep and Nvcll pulverized earth
imparts iseat and.nioisture, and, acting upon the soit, asâists in liber-
ating ils salis, and in bringing it into that condition which. is bcst, fit-
ied for the growth of crops.

A eniali portion of water, during rains more or less heavy, sinks la-
to he oi whn huiowplouglied; sucli soit is sooner affected byth

drouglit, and is dry at a greater deptli thnn deep) earthis, ns ay bce
sliown by aa exanmiaation of shallow and deep ploughing ini a time of
drouglit. Coxamon ploughing does not reacli sufflciently deep to ac-
complish ail that is desired ; i4ut deep ploughing, and its good resuits,
are effected by following the common plougli with the subsoil lilougli.
It siaiply loosens thse subsoil, and leaves it, in that state that roots an
enter il, that air cen permeate it, and water bie absorbed. by -it. A
subsequent ploughing, with thse common plough, can then easily inter-
mvt thea surface and subsoil. Ploughing înay thus bie efifŽcted siheenl
and twentyinches deep.

1 have found, front frequent examnination of the rmots uf the corn,
wlieat, and- onts, during the last four or five years, that tliey general-
ly incline to grow dowawards, somne of the rmots even. straight dowa
until they readis thse subsoil, then, after peuetrating an eiglith or a
fourth of an inch, turn horizontally. 1 traced tise root of a wheat
plant which had extended sixteen ladies perpendicular, ia lcss than
tlsree moaths; efter it lied been sowed, vit giound proviouoly- o.>bzvii-
ed. It ii intaresting to taka thse spade, and examine tie roots of
cropa, at any stage of their growth, ia order to compare the effects
of common or shallow with those of subsoil ploughing. To sec the
r<iots of corn pushlag boldly dowawards ciglîteen incises ia search of
food, eigit incises of wicel had neyer been peaetrated, except by the
no-ble oak and hickory, and occasionally by tise searching tap-root of
clover, as 1 have witnessed this past suminer, affords pleasure as Wveil
as instruction to the fariner whvlo takes pride in sliowing fat swine or
stal-fed oxen.

I subsoiled three-fourtlis of an acre> through tlic middle of an
ciglir-ecre lot, in Juna,,1846, for whieet. The field Nvas plouglied but
once, and cultivated several times previous to, sowing the wleat. 1I
amn not able to give thsa resuIt accurately, la consequenep of cutting
thse grain with a reaper, by whici I was iînable to keep the wieat
separate. Tise differeace was quite perceptible at the tirne o! harvest-
iag; it stood tieker on thle ground, and the berry 'was of a licuer
quelity tha tic adjoiniag, on ground not subsoiled.
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subsoiled part had retained all its beentiful frealînesa bearing a
isealthy, perpendiculer tassel, and baving the appearance, througli the
day, of liaving been refresiedw~ith a sisower of rajai the previous
evening. That on thse unsubsoiled parts yielded to thse drougist, tisa

« tassels drooped, and thse leaves becamne dry and rolled. After an ex-
*amination of the soit and subsoil about tus timie witis tise spade, the
fdifference in the parts becaiîne no longer a mystery.

The cartis %vas inoist on the subsoiled portion, %vitlin a fourth o!
an inch of the surface; on the unsubsoiled. il, was dry to tise deptis of
an inch, thse balance below dryer then the former, Ia tic oae the

isubsoil wvns filled with corn routs in searci of food and water ; in tic
other thcy were turaed aside by the subsoil. Tisa corna on tic wet
swvale mvas as good, if flot better, than aay other 'portion of tise field.

rJudging froin thc preserit crop, I amn of the opinion tint subsoilng
this wet swnle wvas an advantage to the crop o! one isundred per
cent., notvitlîstanding the objection raised by some to subsoiling wet
land wvithout ditchitîg.

Ia cunsequence o! an exparimient, by whicis I wlished to test two
varieties of corn, wlîich crossed thie field in an opposite direction to
tuit o! thse subsoiling, 1 only conmpared three rows of shocks, five rows
ln acd shocis, cadis rowv of sliocks gatisered from, twventy-one rods o!
ground. Tie resait was as followvs:

No. 1. not subsoiled, gave * * *. 606 lbs. o! ears.
No. 2, three romvs subsoiled, 2 rows not, 646 Ilis. of cars.
No. 3, subsoiled...... ... 676 lbs. of ears.

Tie subsoîled gave at the rate o! 73 busiels to tise acre ; tint not
i subsoîled 65 busiels pier acre ; a difierence sufficient to pay for subsoil-

ing-. 1 coasidered tise subsoilcd part ns having, been previously inferior
for corn. 1 amcd Io be aceurate ; if there wvas any differeace la the
previons condition of thse soit, or in estiînating the results of tic experi-
ment, it was ia favour of tise unsubsoiled portion. From thse observa-
tion of thse effccts ofsubsoiliag, s0 far as it lias been practiced by myseif
and others, my mind lias become settded la the conviction tbetý subsoil
plougising upon moat, if not upon ail the land of this county, will prove
very beneficial for cura, and ail crops usuaily raised by us.

I-ny ns e, but I fuily believe thet subsoiling, .tioroughlyper-
froxilprovo inorc pruitelile tu fumrîss for the outley than any

other one improvement. I bave neyer anticipated much improvemeat
from it anti) after one crop o!clover. Then, Iexpeet acomplete prepa-
ration of tise soit for wheat. It is unneccssary for me to describe with
wbat case aclover root wili peactrate tic looseaed subsoil, and aven go
further ini serci of food, gaiamng strenglu witlî every additionel lacis
of deptlî, brîagîng the seita of the Iowcr strata to tha surface for its use,
and affordîag, by ils dccay, wicn turacd under by tle plougi, rich stores
o! food forwheat. la conclusion, 1 %vould recommead subsoiling in
tise spaing and fnll, or wliea tise ground la wvet sufficieatiy deep, et aay
inme la tlie summer. It docs well for a ranimer fnilow, if broken up

casily. It is beneficial to aaycrop. The expease la about the sae a5
for brekiag up sud ground.

And, finally, if this short and imperfcct essay siould persuade ona
farnier o! thîs county to, practice decp tillage, witis subsoiliag, tise objcct
o! the writcr wvîll lie attaiîncd.-[Trasactioas of tise New York State
Agriculture] Society, for 1847.

la May lest I subsoiled oaa acre and a haîf o! corn: in a field con- WL OAOS
taining six acres. It liedt been a timothy ineadow for four yeers. WIDPTAOS
Tise soit was dlay loani ; subsoîl a.teaeous clay ; a part of tise sali- twIharcicedinsoebvrconeedpcrig ii
soiled ground wes swale previously ditcised, a part was a rldge, tha potatoes for cultivation, on thc supposition iliet they would bc morebalance e wet swnle, 'with a compact, impervieus subsoil. Twenty likcely te escape tise disease. We bave in a former aumber statedloada o! -uafermnentcd manure wvere epplied te tic acre. It w1ts thnt tic results o! soma trials last yenr. sliowed tic produce o! wildplougiein May, fiva unches decp, and subsoiled aine ladies more. tubera as mach affected -witi tie discese as any. We leara from thse

- I eaw ne differeace-in the cora until August, -wiici wns tien very Englisîs papiers tint tiey bave been tried the past seeson, and]
perceptible during tise drougi: of tint nioniti. Tise cora upon the provcd cqually affccted as before.
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2 ~rI>cuIltturïit aub ta b*I*tdu 3011iivnn.
,ZoDzONT09 , C MIL 15,) 1848.

THIE AGRICULTIJRIST.-PAST, PRESENT,
AND FUJTURE~.

Tliis nunîber of the AgricuIturest ia the last wve shail publishi
in its proent shape. We liave .compiled an. Index to ail the
numbers publishied in 1848, wvhich. wilI be found on the outside
shoot of this numbor. By referringr to this Index, it wiII ho scen
that the sixteen numbors, w'hon broughit together, contain as great
a variety, and as large a quantity of useful matter as any other
publication of a siiiar kind, publishied at the same prico. It is
truc, that nt tho commencement of the year, by the falso repre-
sentations, false calculations, and false promises of other parties,
the writer was iaduced to belleve that a semi-monthl 'y papor
would ho mord' acceptable to tho public, which we have stili no
deubt is the fact; and that su.il a paper wvould ho sustained,
wbich we have found, to our loss, is noi the fact. We wvlIl
now, as this is the Iast numuber for the year, recapitulate the chief
reasons wvhich operated to prevent the success of the paper on
the plan upon wvhich it was set afloat in January Iast. As there
has nccessarily beca a good deal of disappointment to subscrib-
ers, and as we learn, fromn our agents, that some are disposed to
take ndvantage of due circumstance, and refuse to pay anything
for the papor, though thoy have takea it from the post-office, and
though they were told, in the 11 th number, that as the publica-
tion mnust ceaso to ho published tu'ice a month, or drop altogether
they migrht pay-for. the half-year, or twelve numbers, and discon-
tinue the -%ork, if they did not wvish to take it under the altered
arrangements; and, further, thougli they have been informed
thiat aIl paid subscrihers wvould get the first Ikree numbors cf the
Volume for 1849, which will mak-e nearhy, if not quito the
amountof roadingt ratter originally promised. We say, not-
*ithstanding zill this. and ,the explanations wve have from tbine to
timc given, we are informed there are sumne suhscribers who bay
they will net pay t all! For the information of those, as iveîi
asothejus, and for our own satisfaction, we ii, for tho last trne,
-mention the causes of the difficulties through ivhich the Agricul-
turisi has passed, and is nowv passing.

r-irs-tî it wvas well undorstood, before the first number wvas
pïinted, that a circulation of 8,000 would ho necessary to pay
expenses aad commission to agents, Thon, hiad wve reason to
believe wec Nvould ,got thnit nurnbipr?'. Tho followinoe staternent
-wihl show. -The Editor of "-The Blritishu American Cultivator"
assertedl that holie ue liad a bona fide circulation of over 7,000
for hispaper. IlThe Canada Farmer," wvhicli we thon conduct-
-ed, ba:d obtaiaed. a circulation of 9,,000 the first year of its exis-
t*çnceý and witbout any effort tili near the close cf the year.
Suppsn wetained the subseribers te bothi Jeurnals, we would
have' 9,000 at once. But, allowiugr for a large falling off, yet,
by sending 'out ton or twelve travelling agents, te caavass the
country thorouglily, anid ia places where ne Agyricultural paper
ha&. yet been iatrodluced, we suppesed a circulation cf 10,000
miglit casily ho.obtainied. Those were the data and the pros-

pects Vith wliil tlue yEar cemrnaced. Blut how wcre they
realized ? Inthie first place, IlThe B3ritish American Cultivator"
had net a bona jide circulation cf 6,000 ; and it had been con-
ducted in snch a wretched mamier, that grent numbers refused to
have anyýhin,« furtber te do with it, or its successor. Thon flic
extrardinury edarcity cf moaey among the fariners, bofore bar-

lvest,.preveènted hundred frein subscribing, and ïhousaw1ds wbe
did-uiibstribé, frein paying. At least se our agents ropreseat;
»for our sbare cf néaxly '2QO subseriptiens bas notyel been re-

~eived. The resuit was, after a three or four montdial canvass,
ualy 1,000 naines appcarcd. on our mail books. Somoe 100 or
300 have since been added. We now come te anothor branch cf
hoe subjeet, wvbicli we should. wish to pass over, but, la justice te
,ursolf, cannot. The Editor cf"I The B3ritish Aî.îericaa Culti-
iator" was to have gYiven bis attention te the business cf tîxe pub,
ication, and te assist cccasionalhy in the Editorial department.
]Che 6irst ulve or six numbers, as we stated on a former occasion,

ovre got out witlîout any one interestcd ia tho paper being able
to get more tlian a sight cf this gentleman, and that very rnrely.
[t is duringr tlîe issue of tlie first few numbors that thie business
of a publication requircs most attention. As the expensos began
~o exceed the income, the present Proprietor found that hoe had te
bear ail the outlay alone, and te hîire and pay poople for doing
duat wvhich this geatleman i ad undertakea te do, and preteaded
he had dune, viz., the mailing. As diflculties increased, it was
also ascertained that agents and others had made paymeats te
hîim cf coasiderable suins, which did not appear on the bocks cf
thie ccacern, nor did they go te pay any of its debts.. To
mend matters, the Shieriff seized and sold. bis interest in the
paper, te pay bis private debts ; and, te put on the climax, this
wortby porsonage (wve don't men the Sheriff) walked off
vvith the mail books, by which it hecarne impossible te send the
paper, or aaythiag else, te the ýaibscribors, tilI an Injunction frein
the Court cf Cbaacery compelled him, after delayiag tihI the last
moment, te restore them te the proper office.

Failing, therefore, la ail our, reasonable expoctations, as te the
support whicb a good Agricultural paper, published semni-monthly,
wvouhd reccive, and meetinug wvith these uaexpected difficulties,
obstructions, and annoyances, frein co wvlo eugbit te have feit
the greatcst interebt, and made the most strenueus exerLions for
the succcss cf the journal, tho presont Proprietor wvas ollged cither
te give it up altogether, or send it montluly, and trust te. the good
nature of the public te excuse hum. for the changes which have
taken place. We do net ask aay co te pay for what ho has net
got. We wish, thougu we shaîl suifr coasiderable bass, te l<ep
bubstaniaZly or engagements with subseribors, theugb wve cari-
flot kecp thein la the terms they were made. To aay perse"
who, through irregularikies la the post-office or mistake may net
have recehved the whole si.xteeii aumbers, we shaîl be mert wvil-
ling te send tîxose which are missing, whenever tboy write tu us,
post-payingr their letters. As statod la our Prospectus fer 1849,
ihree numbors cf the next volume, ccntainingr 32 pages ecd, will
ho sent te aIl present paid subseribers, and the remainder cf the
volume may ho had. for 3s. 9d. Ia thiis way ive hope te satisfy,
aitor the oxplanations given, nîl subscribers ivhese good opinion
is wvorth retainingm. XvVe bolieve every man, ho ho loaraed or un-
learacd, wvill have got value for bis moecy. If -any fariner will
read the paper caretully, aad say ho can fiad nothing ia it wortli
a dollar te hlm, or te bis family, wve wvill net asIc lîla to pay bis
subscriptioa.

We have only co or two observations cf a personal character
te make, and thon wve shuali ho donc with the pant, hepirig there
wvill ho ne more occasion te alludo to it, but that-we naybe.allow-
cd te look forward te a briglitor and more prospereus future.
The writcr bas occasiouuaUy met with -porsens who -talked, as if
they thought lie could kaow riothingr about farming or farmer's
interests, and that it wvas verylike presumptien te w.rite or express
an opinion oxL the subject, because hoe is a lawyer. Nowv, ho bas
only te say, that he-is n farmer's soa; that ho was brought up,
ana werked on a farim till ho wvas nearly of agoe; -dhat, beiag of
a semewhat -studieus ýand observing disposition, he 1earneal-a lit-
dle cf the practice cf -farnuing, nndý cf -the peculiaritieÉ cf the
farmerà' position in Canada, wbich ho has not, tor probably «Ver
will forget; thnt, -notbelng'blessea -Mith avery stteng constittionl
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ho turned lis attention to tho stti(y of law, but before cotnpietiîg
his apprenliceslîip, an) atîack of ilI hieailîl forewvarned lîtni that the
pursuit of tîtat sodctiîary antd retlly laborious professioni woitild be

attendcd %vitl seriotns consoquotîces, andi otlier circuiiistancos
being favorable, hoe made uip lus inid to roturnl 10 ruîral ptrsuttis,
in the course of two or tlîrc years. It xvas tîtis deterniinatioîî
that led hirn to givo setne attention t0 the science of Agrictîl-
titre, anti to takie part in an Agricuittîral l)nler. Ilc lias tiow
biten before theo puîblie as a writer on Agricultural topiics for two
years; anti tiioso wio have rendti s prtoduictionis, tiiotgli writtcn
urîter many disatîvantages, caii juîtgo wltcther lie knows
anything or ntîoling abotthe stibjects lie lis aitteinîtctet di-
cuss. Ile lias feit, liowever, tile ieccssity of iiîaviiigY soine p,'r-
son, of suitable literary anti otiier attatuments, wlio is either
directiy engageti in Agriculture, or lias more leistre ait lus coui-
mand than aîîy onie can have wiîo attenîpts 10 pt-notice the iaw
ussociated inl the managemnt of the Agiuirciii order to
give it a liigh citaracter for usefulnoss, and to adapt it thiorotîgrli-
ly to te wants of Canadian Farinors. Thiis assibtatice, it wns
supposed, the Editor of IlThe Britisht Arnerican Cittivaitor"
would have given: to what extent, tlh rentier has just been in-
formed. z

The Volume for 18419, anti wo truîst many volumes tîtereafter,
wlvi have thte ativantage oi thic labours of such a pot-son as tve
have mentioned. Bfr. George fluekianti, wltose mirie our rend-
ors are aircatiy acquainteti wviîl, wvili ho the cliiof Editor of the
Il CANADLAN AGRICULTURIST" lioncoforwatrd. Mr. B. lias bail
the very best oppprtunities to becomo fitteti for sucb a post.
Having booni ail lis life engageti in thie pursuits of Agriculture,
praeticaily andi scientiflenlly, in a country wliere il is coniuîcteti
on the most improveti systenîs, andi where il is brougit to te
higiost perfection, lîy te constant application of science, capi-
tal, skili, andi everytlting tat can con'Juce to its iinproveînent,
aad add to ils profits, we imafeonifidcxitly say Ilînt the paper will
flot, horeafter, ho deficient in its E ditorial tiepartment. A num-
ber of Correspondents, both. in Englanti and lte Unitedi States,
have promiseti assistance; andi we hope titoso wvho have writtcn
for lte paper duriing the last year wvii continue tîteir corrèspon-
dence, and that many oChers wili enter tîteir ranks. It is nol the
wrilings of the Editor of au Agrricultural paper. titat mak-e it
most interesting or most valuabie. Unless ho be assisted, prompt-
eti, and inforineti by Correspondents, w-ho are daily ia fteir fields,
ho miust necessarily forget and neglect a thousanti tlîings, of the
fit-st importance. Liebig hirnself coulti fot edit a paper that
wouhd be of general utility 10 practicai farmers, wvithottt te sug-
gestions and assistance of practicail inca.

The pt-osent Edilor wili givo such assistance, espeeially in the
Misceilaneous Deparîrnents, as mnay hc requireti, in ordor to se-
cure varioty, and t0 make the papet- as complote in aIl respects uts
possible. The inestimable blcssiutg of hetîhth boing restoreti, itis
intention of returuiing 10 tho fatrn is for the pt-osent abandonoti.
The business of his profession wlvi therefore doînani lte largest
portion of lis time.- Stili, ns lis Ronor Vice-Chanehlor Jame-
son remarked to, us the othoer day, IlFew profossional mon are so
presed with business but that they-caniftud timo 10 cultivate any
sîudy in whichi they delight.' t is lionor matie titis observa-
tion in allùsion to lis o;wn experiments in Agriculture, wvhich,
notwithstanding the labortous duties of his Judicial station, hoe
finds time 10 untiertake and work out, upon a few acres of lanti,
near the City. The usefulness and sueeess of IlThe Agiiul-
turist?" wili continue 10 occupy no sunaîl share of thic writer's
attention, until it becomes wvohi establisheti; and ia withdrawing
ftrm the post of chiot. Editor, he believes ho is giving place tona
more experienet and mnore efficient man, whose labours, ho

trusts, will ho weil rereived, aîîd prove of great benefit to theo
Agrieniturai and generai prosperity of our boloved country.

PROVINCIAL AýSS<)CATIO'N.

Our rentIers -ire awarc tient the niext Meeting( Oif this impo11rtniit
National liîtittioti %vill he lieldj -i tilihcCity of Kji-oiî , hi the 'Mid-
lanid Disýtrict. ht %vîil bc seeti, by tli foliowving, circtilar, frein J. I.

Marks, Ks.,vie of tlue Vice -Pieiei of the Association, that lie,

ntt nil Ceits, is aNvake te die iiiiportattte of riiakinît tiinely Itparn-

tion tor thie Animtal Shiow for 1849. It is t0 be hoped ilhat the far-
miers antI the farîners' wivcs of the Midlaind lDistrict. wdtl take the
advice of 'Mr. Miarks, aiîd bc iii andi doinig. h inainly rcsts ulion the
people of thie District iii wlieh the Silo%% is held te supply the sub-
statîtial contribuiions of stock, iniplemieus, &c., as weil as the inoncy

-ahlare of whieh niay bcecxp)ected fronui other Districts; but th ese

ouglit tiot to ho dependcd Oit :

CiIRCULAR.

Tu te Prcsidents of lthe Coronty and Toitlnship Agrici4tîîral
,cictirs in the Iliilltzid Jhslrici.

office of the Agricultorai Society
of the Meiiiud District.

King.ton C.W., ov.18.18

Sii-I acquitîit yeti, for the information of tuie _Metobers of the
Agi iculturai Society ami the initahitants of the Township of -,
ihat the iactobers of the Provincial Agricultural Association have
voled thiat the next Anntual Exhibition of the Association, for thc year
18-19, shall be holden at Kingston, iti the MlaNdiýi( District, to coin-
niience on îhc first Tuesday in Septetaber ncxt, and continue for three
days in succession.

It is proper to itiake the time of bloding the Exhibition known thus
early, ini oî dcr thîtt al the inliabi tants oà thec Provincc tny have an
opportunity of brtaiging foiward tut tlic show, ýýucl articles as corne
%vithin tîteir re-spective mcans of proîlucing.'

This great Nationîal Iiistittution, or-ils îî îvide field to the enterpri-
sing of every class. 'l'lie stiitportiiig of wliicb wîll give benefit anti
advantages alike to the îîiechiaîi, tte inan ufatutrer, thc tanncr, the

niccîtaîne, tuie tiader, and! the labouirer. Mfie horticultiirisi and the
iiuer braniche, of gardeniîîg ivilI have foul seope for dJiscplayiiîîg the
productioni of thicir inidustry. ability ani exertion. 'l'ie ladies de-
partilienu u%'tll extend to articles of ta-ste, elegance ntid itsefulncss,
îtîclidiiig shawis, cotiterpaiit-s, wcaringr appart1, &c-, &c -Mach of
titis wiork, caii bcecxecuted at a cotofortable lire-side during the ap-
proaeling wilitr.

Il) adidition to whant is above uhientjoned, the general feature of the
Exhibition will conbist in awarding prciniuins for a-ill kinds -of stoek,
and other fartnung products, doîiîstic î.iatu fac turcs fii ail its branches,
impleinents of hutbanîlry, and labour-saviiig tools of ail descriptions.
'rlite art and other inatters of taste will not be overlooketi.

This areat exhibition tvili bring into the district some of the best
breeds of farring stocki, înachinery and implcmcnts of husbandry, a
portion of wvhjch wili, no doubt be purchased and reunain in the dis-
trict, tand be the means of extendin traccs of its itaprovemnent, which,
wvii -,e visible for ail tiînc to conte, and give an impetus to the spiriteti

farnes n crri. forward our counîy and townshîip catle n-howe

Ways and mnas must be provided for defraying thte cxpeîîses of
the preintunîs, &c., which wvill bie struck off as liberal as possible.

We have in the 'Midiand District andi city of Kingston, about 5,000
natnes oit the i-sess-inent roils; a mntber oÏ wboi can be reckoned
uipon as sbeir to tht Assoritition froin 5s. upwards to £6 eachi.
Ti's, togetier wîiih the atiatal sublscriptuioas of the inpm bers, the
assistance of the Legcisiattîire, andi liberal contributions of thie other
District Soc:eý-ties, wvîll produce fuid,-, it is lîoped, tîtat %iJl be sufficient
t0 give ct-cuit to the P>rovince -tht refore wc îîîust maise up our oirids
to the magnitude and usefulncss of tdie subjeet.

Rotise up the industry of ahl the farirers and mnechanies ia your
neighibourhoodl, and let the sluggards (if nny) stay nt home.

I have the honour to be, Sir.
Your niost obedient servant,

J. B, Ml4.ras.
Preside,ît, -4. S. M. D.

To the Chairman of the Agrricultural Socicty
of the Towtnship of

CnEA.P ROOT CEr.nÂi.-Dig the cellar three feet deep, wall the sides,
cover wvith coarse timber andi siabs, and thea with earth, anti a window
aitone ead, with a door at the other> will admit> free ventilation, exéêptj*
ia freezing weather.
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"IMPROVEME NT" IN I3REEDS OF CATTLE,
SHEEP, &c.

The following remarks, on tlie subjeot cf Cattie I3reeding, are

frorn the pen of an experictnced broudur ii te State of New

York. Mr. Sotliam, as tlic reader wvil1 ga ther from lus reînarks

is an Englishman. He is the person whio, as ire observed iii a

provious number, imported the Herefords inito tlic United

States. His stock of tlîis excellent breed lias carried off prizes

at overy State riair at which they have been exliibited. Indivi-

duals from his breed are now to ho found iii almcost every State

of the Union. Lost faîl wve paid a visit to lis farm, and saw

soe beautiful young animale, îvhich ivere just starting for

Cuba, having bcen purchased at the B3uffalo F air, by an agent of

the Spanish Goverament.
The nw.tion ivhidh a former Correspondent, Mr. L. F. Allen,

endeavoured te establish, namely, that certain breeds cf cattie

are superior te ail others, and have been from the tiune cf their

creation, downwards, (for thnt is whlat the argument amouints to,

if it be geod for anythingr,) flnds but littie favor lut the eyes of!

31r. Sotham. Hie appears te think, as ire tiiouglut, and argued,

with Mr. Allen, that the superior qualities of certain breeds cf

cattie are the result cf sl<ill and attention ini breeding. Nature

occasionally produces an excellent animal, ivithout any apparent

pre-arifingement or assistance from the breedcx. A fair startiuigr
point is thus gained ; and then, by jltdiciouis care ia crossing

with other animais possessingr similar good qualities, in process
of Urne appareatly a distinct breed is produced, capable cf trans-

mîtting its supericrity. This appears to us a more rationni, as

-%ell as a more philosophical way cf accounting for thc origin cf

the various improved breeds cf cattle, (for thuere are several,

than te suppose that they were originally created with the dis-
tinctive characteristics they noîv bear. We leave the state-

mente anud reasoning cf car Correspondent te settie the question
for the presenL They are plain aad practical, and corne from
a-plain and practical man, who judgcs by %vliat hie lîimself lias

reen and done.

To the .F4itor of the Agriculturist and Canadian Journal.

Sua,-I have just received the hack numbers cf tlic present
vohrrie cf your spirited puiper, and have peruscd thern ivith
inucl iatercst and satisfaction. I regret that the discussion

between you and the worthy Presideat cf car Society, L. F. Allen,

Esq., had net corne te niy notice before. Had I sen it, I certuuinly
should have expressed my views on that important subjeet. I am

net atali dispesed. te go bu'ck to tradition, or aven te the history

cf ench hreed of cattie. Essaye on tbis subjeet have been ivritten,
copied, _and re-copied into almcst every Ag-ricultural Faper,

beth in the United Kingdorn and la the United States. I arn per-

fectly -willing te let those old volumes lie undisturbcd ; but I arn not

content te give them the credit cf iparting the knoîvledge by-vhicli

the breeders cf the present Iliuproved" race cf animais gained

their-object. That lias been cffccted by good, sound, practical
jiudgment, and thnt net cf very ancient date. I think tliare hias

beea noe 1 improvernent" ia England irithin the hast îlîirty years,

in cattle, sheep, &c., than there iras la tic wlîole timle previcus from,
"Adam" te the Messrs. Collings & Ge. For instance, wlién but a

beardless boy, I went te tie first Cotsîvold rain sale cf the late Mr.

Williarn lewer, cf Northleach, England: thirty shear hcg rame

were sold, at an average price cf £7 13s. At thaL tiune Mr. H's

ewes were coarse.; xnany cf tixe sheep peaned lîad rair backs and

bad creps. I can safely say tint Iliere were net tlEree sheep amengst

the wiele let wiich came aaywhere nearperfection. Many cf theie

had very extraordinary rumpe. Thcre was oe shear iog lia called

the grey sheeP, and which ever afterwards ivent by the narne cf Old

Grey. -lic was considered vcry near te perfection,. This sheep

was led eut, after the sale, fou the inspection cf thc iviole contpany,

.buit he could not ba bought at any prica. gne huadred And fifty

guineas werc cffered for him, nnd refused. I neyer put my lîand on
a better sheep. Hie broad, level, fat back, anti perfect syninietry,
cxcitcd tlîe admiration cf ail. Hie flesît is cf the best quality. Hie
barrai was as straiglit as bis back, lue bone firm, bis fiecce (wiiclî
iras produccd witiî liiiiu) weiglied fourteen pouuids, and lie had tic
Iaast ofilul cf any large seap I airer saw. Ila ivas etimatcd te
weigii fifty pcuuîds per quarter, wiren but ciglîteen menthe eld, by
very competent judgcs. Aliuost cvery Cotsirold breader prescat
wibiuad te sead an ewa or tire to huai, but Mr. H. refaised al
auîd 1 can safely -say iluat tîte prodace cf îlîat shacep iras worth
more tmau ona tlîeusaad poinds extra te huai ira thre ycars frein the
date lie iras sliown tliere. At tlic second sale, tue avcrage iras
£8 lls. Gld. ; and at the îiuird, whuca cIl l grcy's" stock iras
offi1red, tue average price was £14 17s. Gd. Oaa slueep sold for
sixty-tiro guiiinas, anotiier for flfty guincas, and ever since tie sales
have averagcd froni fufteen to, sercateen gaineas. Old Grey.3 face
iras as familiar te une as tue face cf any cf nîy hast frI(îds : I kaew
luini ireil, auid vaiua(i lis superierity. IL îvould bc a very difficaîf
uudertakiag fer the beet mnatiematician te suin up thte value cf tic
improuenint that shîeep and hie descendants mnade in England.
Wlietber lie iras dcscendcd from tic Il Plantagenctsf' je a matter
te be left te, thtose wivho is te investigate it. I amn iitnas,witi
a large nuinher cf practical uind sciantifie breeders, to a dernoutatra-
tive proof cf titis decidcdiy valuable Ilimprovernent." Mr. H.
liaviag heen se succassful in tic sele.ctioa of luis males, that the
sieep luis sens noir offir, at titeir annual salas, are nearly uniferm in
syntunetry and qualiiy. Tue decidad change in thiair floek cf ewes
iras apparent te ail wiru kacîr thîem :tic coarseet werc aIl draftcd
for the butciere, anI îlîey are noir ncarly ail alike-on tic borders
cf perfection ; and tiîey say they will net reet satisfîed until thc worst
sheep ie nearly equal te tiehet. This ie tîte rigltt spirit for breaders
cf maie animale. Mark the inproveinent made by Mr. Jeas
Webb and others, iii -the South Doîras: thc maie was the firet objeat.

Noir, let us refer back to Mcssrs.Coliags & Ce. fort tic Short feras.
Who can value the iaprovemeat made hy Huhback and hie des-
cendants. Take Mr. Bates' stock cf Short Hlome, and tic Duke
cf Northuumberland stands promiacat ia bis favor, and, daims tic

cradit cf huiz irnprovenunt. Mr. Lord, cf Edgcot Lodgc, speaks in

the saine terme cf hie bull Anthony. Tyhe Herefords, a hreed I
think more highly cf than any hrecd la tie world, ivere much
Iliinproved" by Mr. Heîver's old bull Sovreiga. He got more
prize heaets than any otier bull ia hie day, cf any hreed.
Major (this bull in more prizes titan aay other knowut la Eng-
land : fromn a caîf te maturity lie teck savon firet premniums. This

was tic hall I purchased wben laet la Eagliand ; but> unfortuate-
iy, I lest hlim coming cot and Dangerous, by Mr. Turne>s
Goldfinder, and Mm. Wbite's Upleaden Trojan, whe effamad to
sieor hîim, incae ia his prime, against aay bail, cf any hreea, ia
Engind, for oaa thouzand guiacae, aad'Was flot accepted. laI
the Devons the sauie mule irili heki good, bat I htave ne demonstra-
tire information on tîtat brecd. It le the maie animais thâut have

mnade the improvenent ; but flîcre are few persoas irli possese
that good judgmeat te know irban thcy have a good'affnial ;' and of
thc feir wbe do know it, many lika îruoney se mach better, tint thcy

are disposcd cf to tue more ezlightened. I coasider a breader cf
first oints maies oae cf tic niost important.el imiprover,,' ia tic
natio.-oae irbo an ha thoroughiy dcpeaded -upon. I contend for~
a tboroughi-bred animal on tha- maie side. 1 have ne objecio, to ýt
cross-bred female for evary other parpose but bull breedlng ; and I

kncw tlînt a wel'l bxed maIe wili inipreve any breed ; and tie

<poorer scrubs" Y)ai course cf tne, can ha coavemted lato, better,
animais, for proit, than those bred by .scientific in amud iii breeders.

This course irili do for e short peiod; but yen inay depend. upon it

tint tiiose wbo breed for permanent creditwiill neyer long pursue iL;

om breed a. cross-bmea hall.' A hall bred in and in, of flot teeý closd
.n afatwil mnale vast iimpirovemflc irbile crossing iriti oh

breede ; ihnan degeneration arnongst his relations has heen glaring-

iy obvicas. I bava mad occalar, po)sitive, and--practical piroof cf tÏie

,fact.
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Those cattie you esîl - atives', are tluc cominon Irish cùi-
tic ofIl ail coloitr," hnvîng agged chines and lîipe, large pauîîches,
laasc crops, and bard handîcrs ; many of ticir hidcs apper na if
they wcre stretehed aver their carcasses wvitlu a pair ai pincera. I ca n
kccp four l{erefords, weighing ane-third mare wveîght, upon less ietl
than threc ai these large patinc îed animaIs çun bc kept on. Titne
inut have its course ta Ilinprovc" this kind af animal ta any
profit ; and I think it Nould be ruuch clicaper ta start wvitl a better
elas, aluhough mnany af thein are excellent miIkcrs. I have no
doubl that theaI .Natives- yoo can show us in Canada are an tai-
provemenu ai this jrceet, froin a supamiar maIe ai same kind, whicu a
practical breeder could readily distingutsb.

Yaums, &C.,
Black Rock, Decemnber, 1848.

WIN. Il. SOTIA'M.

A NE W MOV1EMENT.

We have ofvn thouglut that a great aaving migbt bc made by a
nuinber ai isrme.-s uniting together in the manner mentioncd below,
ta dispose ai thair proX.>, witihaut the intervention ai speculators or
maerchants. The proability ta, tlîat in the majority ai instances,
thcy wauld ha gainera hy the plan ; but to realize aIl its advantages,
thcy should sand the cargo ta the place or market ai consonîptian.
This would require a large number ta unite and fit aut a full cargo.
Thora wauld ha u> 1h greater riskc in such an undcrtaking than in
adlling ta tihe merchant at home, as wcll as a muclu slower return.
T4~ risk m-igisu ha eavered by insurance ta a great axtent, but not
fully. But the sdditiaual gain would not warrant the farmer wvho
wanted ta use the profita af lus liarvesu inim diately in waiîing the
return frin Engisnd ; and if the money waa drawvn at anir banka
againsu thse praduca shippcd for Liverpool or elsewhiere, the premiou
or discaunt wauld reduca the profit considerably. If the fanairs
clubbing togetixer la such a case, once gava their cargo iat tic
thc haruda ai consignais andi consignees, factars, &e., they woold ta
a ceruainty ha fleeced. It therefora becames questionable whetber
such a plan could ha gcnernlly adnpîcd with nny sufficienu advautage.
A proper divisioni ai labour ta found desirable in aIl deparîmenîs ai
isdustry. If saab a pructice as tissu mcuttoncd belaw were ta becama
gancràl, aur merchauts wouldbhannilîilated. The faner wauld tlien
become his own marchant ; sud if so, ha would have ta imnport as
well as export, or else pay the inipant maerchant twice as mach profit
as bis imuportatians as ha now doas, ta maka up for the bass oi ?ualf
luis business. Wouîd the farmer in sucis a case ha the gainer?1 The
plan May answer in a few cases, but wa do uuat believa anytluing
would ha gained by its general adoption. Thbe tue remcdy is ta, ne-
move ail raaurtctions,-..ua break dowfi al! monopaltes an aur riverai
and on thse acean. To allow the fulleat campatitian amaung ship-
owners, carriers, fonvardena, &c., &c., by wlutcli the cast ai trans-
ponting main; the producer ta the Consumer* would ha rcduccd ta the
lowest poaible amauint. Tises the fariner might very advantugcoualy
leave thse expartiug ta uhasa who unade a business afit il

"lSaine tume ago) we infarilued our readars tbat a nunîber ai furmiers
of this towniship liad clubbed their crops ai wheat, gmaund it, aîud for-
warded it ta Montreal for sale. Tîxe resaIt ai tbis mavemant wve
naw lsy bafore aur rendais,, iu the words ai ou intuelligent comrespaîu-
dent: ' Foorueeu farnera ncsiding ia Wast Dumiies, lîaving this year
agrcéïd ta club thair wheat crops, aud disposa ai their flour in Mon-
treal without the intervention ai any agent, or the lisymant ai any
thiag ta fauctors or ailiers for jus disposai, tbcy proceeded, ixnmedisaly
after harvest ta get thse wheat gound--eame portion ai it at Mr.
Bowman's Mills, in Waterloo, but the ehiciparu at Mr. Tbompsons
Mills, iiiGuul. Having ga raady 428 barrais offacur, uhey despatelu-
ed tise sane ta Manurcal, tinder the charge ai aur bighly respeeted
neighbaur, Air. George Landreth, who was euablcd ta dispose ai it,
aven in tue fa ce ai a falicu market, au 23s. llid. par barrel; tbereby
realizing a surn ai £1.5 la. 41d., uufter psying al charges sud expen-
ses, mare than would have beau gaîned had thea same quanuity ai flour
been sold as tusual an cammission. Mr. Laudraîh returncd fmom
MNontreal on Wadnesdsy, sud haviug called bis ncighbours tagethar
lad a suutemnent Of luis praceedinga before theun, and hunded ta eacu
liis ProDportionl ai the cash realized ; and so well satisfied ware tbey
with. the whole Praeeediug, that uhey unanimaously agraad ta sand
dawa at lenat ilice tise quauuity ai faimr in thse spring, and adopt the
sanie way for ils dispbaal. Every aie expresses the higlicat satisfac-

tion nt Mr. Landreth's conduet in this novel uindertaking, and the
parties întcrettd are tsatisfiei'duiht thcy have mntured a systemn which
will yet be of tlic grcatest bencfit to tie farrnere of Ca-ida."-[GalIt
Reporter, Nov. 24.

DaEr, DiAiÂîNî?r.-At the annual inceting af the Liverpiool Agri-
cultural Society, Lord Lilford, tic chiairman, saîd, with respect to deep
draining, there was a difference of opinion, but facts would speak for
tlîcinselves. Ile tlien rend saine experinients by a practical fatriner.
In 18415 lie drainetl 175 acres of arable land, nt a cost ai £1,191,
being an average per acre ai £6 17s. ;iii 1845, 155 acres of arable
and 20 acres of pasturc land were drnined at ai total cost of £1,197
199. Ild., the average cost of arable heing £7 4s. and the posture
£4 6s. ; in 1847, by the opematian of decp tlrnining, 120 acres af
arable and 441 of pasture wcre dramncd ai a cost oi £1148, being un
average cast on arable £7 aîîd pasture £3 7.s. The total of tic thrce
yeara' draining an 450 acres ai arable and 64 af pnsture, with 26 of
level subsoil, ivas donc at a total cast af £4,836 89. 11d. That would
give some idea ai wlîat was donc iii tlîe way ai deep draining, which
was ai grat advantaga ta the lanîd w)îen every atlier means failcd.
Saine reinarks had been made as ta tlîe draining being donc by the
landlard, but wlînt lie liad sîatcd, wau nat accaînplished an that prin-
ciple. Ile inentiaed several ather instanes where deep draining
had becu niost effectuaI in varions parts oi tic country, and canclud-
cd by obscrving, that tua systein wlîich had been recommcnded of
nllowing the landiard eto drain, and charging five per cent. an the
ouîlny, wvns ual at aIl an objectianaible anc dranung was neccssary,
in fact indispensable, nnd was for the natural advannage ai the agricul-
turist and the awner ai the soil.--Mr. Ellison also rcmarked, dit
draîniiîg wvns beîng better îîndcrstood than ever it hand been befare,
and large quantities ai land hiad been draincd and braught under cul-
tivatian tduat wvas neyer considercd capable ai being sa mnany ycars
aga. Mr. ElliFon also referred ta, the use ai guano ; lie said in the
year 1807 lie raised a certain 7 acres ai turîîips on his inria, but this
ycnr, in consequeîîce ai tie introduction of guano, he liad been able ta,
1 )raduce 54 acres, which wns mare than the whale parish put tagether
produced in 1807, and tluat was by tlue use of guanoa. The individual.
who îutraduccd guano bsd conierrcd a great benefit an the cauntry.

Tua NOJtFOLEK SYSTEM aiF ROTATION ou' CniîNa is well kaawn
ta ba the mast successful ever devisad ; it bas raised entire catîntica in
Englaiîd froiu sîerility ta the highest praî-perity, and has, cxteuded
wherever the soil and market wcre available. It constats ai the fol-
lowiug succession :-First year, manure, followcd by turnips ; second
yenr barley aown wvith claver ; third yenr, claver, tue firat crap eut,
then depasturcd and ploughied for wheat ; foîîrtl ycam, wheat, suceeed-
cd by maîîurc and turnips, as before. Iu tlîjs systein the manure ta
followed by the plant requiring the inost azotised matter ; this h4 also
a soda and sulpîxuric acid crap. I3nmley, the second erap, requires
vcmy mucli le"u azotised inatter and eausts the soul aîly ai a Iiiied
amount ai pliasphomie acid and potns-lî. This is succeedcd by a limie
plant, claver, whîcb reeraits the nzotisad mnatter and loasana the soul
by uts long roots. Wlieat, whlîi coiupletes the -roation. is a ponalu
and phaspharie acid crop, requimtng a ined uni supply ai organia inat-
ter. This rotatian, %vlien we consider thue soii and the manures used,
the former siliciaus and the latter barn-yard coamliost and banc cartît.
is a perfect cmboditrieît ai the fomegoiîîg principles. Reached cnîirely
by experimrental. nuans, it is striatly confarmable wiîlu science. lu thc
followtng tabla, crops wvhich May be substitutcd, for the above are
placcd vertically under the principal plant. There ta in the tatatian
far ', y soibiq, a imeclianical impedinuent, arisine frani ttw ulitleîîliy ai
kceiiig ilieiji Iu uilth, whiieh inîfluences the plan ; anti in saudy soils,
also, it is iuecessary that too miany hoed craps ba not introduccd, aud
that grazing be prncuised to render tîte soil cotaplete.

A ROTATION FR CLAY SOILS.

1--t Yenr. 2ud Yenr. 3md Ycar. 4tb Yeur.
Cam. Onts, Claver, Potataca,

'Rye, Grasses. Beets.
Claver,

or
Grasses.

5tli Year.
wVheat,

Barlcy,
Oasa.9

TuE PEA CIuoP.-Wýe wcre surpriaed the ather day, soya thse jour-
nal des Trais Riviemes, ta fin i n ile pease a strange nîalady ; fiue
lookiug passe, pemfectly sauud au the surface, and aeemiug well filled,
coutaiued i uhair interian a smaîl worma or fly. IVe apened upwards
ai fiiuy, auid they aIl cantaiued tha sanie garni ai diseuse. We no-
tice tise fact in aider ta put the public an iliair guard ; far if thse pase
are ail attaced in the sanie way, the use af uhem, would ha daiger-
003 to healulu. For aur part, wc would ual use any wituout having
opened theni. Wa beg ai aur cantemporantes ta take notice ai this
înulady aud put consumnera oe their guard. lu la ta ha hoped that tlue
disease is flot general, which wauld hca spublia ealainity.-[Quebec
Mercury.--[We do flot think this diseuse ta general1 but caution ta,
necessary. We hava lucard ai local destruction bath ai antans asti
carrots frm a similar cause.]-XPîontreal Gazette.



CURING PROVISIONS. GATiiER UP THE FRAGÎMENTS.

As this is the scason of the year w1hcn fariners are cnigaged in Familles wlîo kilt thcir owa beef and pork always have variouid
packîng thecir stores of mnt, we offer the' fulluwing recîpes, the' value odds and endb w hichi nay bc workïed up in sueti a way as ta form,
of wvhieh we have provcd by our own cxperîence.-[Albnniy Culti- sontie of the niosi whole:Eoinc and patatable disl'cs.
vator. Titurr.-Take the tripe as soon as practicable aftcr it coines fromn

HAws.-The following mode of preparing baris we have practiced the animanl, rinse it vieIl iu cold watcr, and iimmediaîcly ep-inkle a
for severat ycars, and cati with confidente rccouimend it to thiek coating of air-slacked lume over the inside : rotl it up, and let it
others :- hie tilt the next day, 'l'len cut it in pieces, eighit or ten luches

For cvcry one hundred pounds of meat take five pints of good square ; Ecîap'. il, and put i iu soak in sait und veater, wvhere it
mnolasses (or live pouuids of brown sugar), five ounces ealtpetre, should reinain seven or ciglbt days, or tilt theesrong semeil la cntircly
and eiglit pounds rock sait : add threc gallons of water, and boit gone, changing the sait and viater cvery day. Thien boit it tender.
the ingredients over a genîle fire, skiiming off the froth or scumn it iay bc~ soused like pîgt' feet, or it inay be broilcd, fried Nvithi
as it riscs. Continue the boihung tilt the sait, &c., is dhssolved. augeor dîpped lu butter, and fried alune.
Have the lianis nicely eut and tiînmed, packed in casks, withl the ý,ousn.-Taltc pigý,'feet, the licad, &c., and, afier being wvelt cteaa-
shnnk end down, as the piekle will thus strike in beiter. When ed, boit thein in waier with a litîle sait, tilt the ment drops off. Then
the piekie, prepared as above, is sufficiently cool, pour it over the Islip oui the' a1rg-est bune.s, and put the meat in a atone jar, or welt-
hains. They tay lie ln pickle froni two to six xvccks, according seasotied wood firkin. Mlea liquor ta caver them, asfoos-
ta the size of the pieces, or the state of the weicater, more tue Take one quart of the liquor they %vere boiled in, iwo quarts of vinle-
bcing rcquired in cold than in warm wveailier. fleef or moutonr gar, sipîed v, ith cloiýes, ausp-iIcc, pepper, ud cinnamon. White the

hnm, itencd orsmoking and duyiug, snay be eured accordiuug nut is stitl -warmi, pour the liquor, -olu hiot, upon ht. In a fewv
ta titis mxode, and ivill be foulnd excellent. dajys it is fit for use, and may be either rolled in flour and fried in

Mcl of ihe goodvess of hams depeuds on Smoking. They lai d or sausage fant, or xvarnmed iii a littie of the liquor, or caten
shoutd be hung ai sucli a distance froin thte fire as aot ta be cold. The feci and shantis of caille, clennsed lin the samne mani-
heated. They ehould also be hiung up wimili the shank end down- l'er as pig-" feet, are excellent. When sufflciently boiled, ait the
ivards, as ibis wvîlt prevent the escape of thtlir juces by drap- boues should be taken out, the mnat and sinews immediately chop-
ping. Saaî liants, wanted for inunediate use, ill nnswer îviih ped fine, and seasoned witli sait, pepper, alîspice, suunnxer-savory,
two vicelîs' smoking, but larger ones, and thoee wanted for k-ep- and sage. Whlen wanted for tis2, tbey mnay be %varmed over in a
ing, should be smoked four iveehîs or more. litîle butter, and are nice, delicate eaiig--scarce inferlor ta aysters,

Different articles are used for smokîing. Perhaps savi-dusi frDim îhich they somewvhnt resemble. They make equally as good souse
liard, wood, wiîre it eau be conveniently hand, is on the vilole to as pigs' feet. The jelly vihicli is left, after they are boiled, makes
bce prefcrred. Corn colis are firsi raie, and arc said by some ta excellent blanlc man2lge.
make thd "avicwetesti" smoke of anything. Chips of inaple and SAUSAes.-Chiop 6 lhs. of lean wlîh 12 lbs. of fat park, 4 -tahle-
hickory, or the smnatl twigs and branches of those kinds of wood, spoonsful of sait, 6 do. of powdercd sage, 4 of bilack pepper, .anj2-
do Wieil. of cloves-a litîle roseinary mnay be aduled. If not stuffed, keep t4e

iueet in a tin vessel, îied duwvn close ; and vihen to be used -rollît
Ilams are Eometimes eured by adding pyroligneous acid ta thei mb cakes, dust themn wiih flour, -ad fry.

piekle ; but liaving hnd no experience with Ibis tncde, vie cannai
speati of its advantages. Anaîher mode, wbicl i we have seen
practited, is ta smnoke ilie -barrels -or ca.s in whhchi the bains
are ta be kepi, -and ]ci thcm remain ia piekle tilt wanted, onty
takiiig îhema oui a sufficiently long bimle before using, ta allavi
themn ta drain properly. The harreis are smoked by bcing plaed
over samait fires of chips, cobs., &c., for severat hours. Th'e es-
sence of -moke, vihieh is thus imbîbed by the barret, is imparted
ta the piekle, ead theace to the ment.

WnESTMXALIA HAîns.-The folloîving compound wiil give ta
axiy comman ham the taste sa mucli appreciaîed in thai sold as
Westplialia, and is recomaaended to ilier viho prefer ibat flavôr.
la anc hundrcd -parts of water, dissolve .four puarts of Sali, two
parts of lirownsugar, one part Barbadues tar, and une pari
spiris of wîne. Afier it bas beeu vieIl xnixed, and stood for
several days, ilirce tablespoansfut mnay lie nixed with the Eali ne-
cessary ta cure an ordinary hain.

BEEa.-The besi pieces for eoruing are the plates, rilis, and
liriskets. Pack the pieces ia cabks, giviag a vcry slighî sprhukling of
sait beîwêea elieli piece. Then caver the tient, wiîh. a pictile, made,
by boilinag together, in,4 gallons of viater, 8 lbs. sait, 3 lbs. broya
augar, 3 oz. suulîpeire, 1 oz. pearlasli, for 100 lis. meat. Kecp v
hèùvy, flai atone on the meat, that it nay be vieIl immnersed in the
piekle. Beef paced, in this- manner vill kcep a year, and will
rathcr improré-îlcïn graw wor.

Another mode, rccommended by a gentleman of long experieuce
in ihe paeking of beef and pork, ia the followiiing :-F'or 100 lbs.
of beef, take 4 lbs. browa sugar, .4 oz. saltpeire, Cnnd 4 quarts filue
Liverpool sait ; mix aIl intimàcely togeiber ; nd, iu packing,
spriakle. h evenly over the nicat. Add no pickle. 'l'le dîssolv-
iag of' the sait, &c., with the juices of the mneai, xviilie baufficîcut.
Keep the xneat closely pressed togeuimer by a. good vueght. V/c are
assured-îhat this ha the besi mode of packitig licef thatisl intended
for keeping over the summer, and that th quahîty (,f the' rueat is
unexeeptianalily fine.

CLEARt Poax.-For ibis we _prefcr clear sait and viaier. Afier
bavhng divided the hog, take off the -sîxoulders aad binas, andl aIl the
Jean mnt ; cuithe aides crosswise int strips, four or five iaches
wide, qnd, xifîçreovering -he baîtom of ihe cask wiffi sait, packithe
stipâ-daiaycrs, set edgwvise, as ctosely as passible, round-the cask,
'with plenty-of sait licîviea Ich layer. XVhen the cask is fult, and
hasasettred fora& day orîvia, put ha cold ia-ter unaugh to fairlycaver'
theipark. There la no danger cf usîng toa mcl sait for clear park ;
no mare wil be taken up by the meni than ha aecded, and the re-
mainder la safely tefi, and may lie usedýin- packing a -ncw parcel.

To M&1AE & HOUsE,,eT.&rD wmu.z yoi MouziT.-Get on aad.dis-
mouint -four or. five timxes before yau rave-hun oui of -his traclîs, aad,
Èyrepeatiag t(hîà any horseyUI stand ethU.

CULTURE 0F WJIIEAT.

A discusý-ion lu relation ta ibis subjeci, by a Farmers' Club ha
England, re.-ulted lu the foiîowing couclusians:-1. .Preparation'
of thte land. The land is ta lie weii clenned, ýfoiiawe'l liy grass or
claver, depasturcd by slîeep. Piauglied iti a farrow eighî ta nile.
incItes ivide, and four huclies deep. Heavy land ta be as light as
po.ssible ai tue tîtue of sowing, and liglit land ta lie mande as ltcavy as
passible. 2. Tirne of sowving aad quatily ai seed ta lie regulai-ý
cd by tue seasotu and state of the land--enrly iii the séasob C nine
peeka per acre, and more ns the seasoni advnnced. 3. Tr-eairnenl ai
t/te crop). The crop la to be kepi dlean,, and ta lie roiteel in the
spring, wiuti onc uf Cruss-kilt's claîl-crushers. 4. Time'of ruii7g.
Early reapiuig-grhuî not ailowed tage rhie befare beinigut. The
soit ta vihichti Ui discussion referred was deserilied as ofa.limestana
cliaracter. hi is not stated xvheiher a stubsoil ploougl was ta lie used,
or viheiher a greater depth of furravi than four incites was made nt
any time. XVe presurne there las butîhitile, if any -land devoted.
ta viheat lu this 'country where so shallow ploughlng, wouidf-

1advLsab1e.-[Albany Cuttivator. --

CHARMIG RAILS.

on almasi, alifarms may be,-reen-patches o1 TuilfeücewhicWlhavis
been accidentaiiy scorclted, ly J>x.. $ uch, rails,never.slec&y. -,Sun,
wînd, or ran seeni ta have lilie or no affect pponthemIii hç,ques-ý
thon naturally arises, Nvhethcr, ha buil1ding nevi fences, îlucy might
nat lie made mcl mare valualile lxyclariing ? *Ii'hars lienY shovin,
conclusively, that -the' lesi tinie far.cuttihg fencingztimber, ha in-,Atay
or June, vihenl the bark Nviît peet. This -shtould Le, inxnelhiteiyý
aîripped off, and the rails split and pied up', lu order ýta dry. -After,
beiag easoned, Iia or tIhree axoniha, take îbemn taý the liaxik of ý .
sinat siuea.m, and, liaving buit a, fire*ýof-cbipsýù brush5 hIeai'e on-Ite
rails. XVben îhey aire sufiientiy charreil,,theydan lie -hauted mbt
thestreamn bý means of a potatuebhooti, or soneýsimniaf instrment,
and, vilen thie fire is exihngtîhslxd, tliey>can. lie liauIed<fbùonthe
ailier aide. I believe-thatia.fenee made of chirred raiis;.and' pitiup'
vitîl aniron rod inseetcd.4liroogli.aeachxeorner of thé fcnee,' édz'solý-
cdered, lit ûi underpinning -Stones -a-directeà iii a'frmrîu of
theCultivator, viuld, Iast ffty yeai's, or.fiie rzimas as'fonLi asana,
not chthrr"d, .with nia trouble4 at .aUý ,after-bIeing ance-plt tup. hi hà
true-thefirsi cosl would. le considerablo,, but it W0ould lia chess iii.
the end. If fliners wouid uîka ihe troîtblê t, chair ýtheir -rails,
îlicy would.,not haveta spcn&I v.'e,41.n.thespringýof~ the ycar.înad-
ing up old raiten fée ces, nol; hpure iheiÉrcrops lialf.eateu upl n-
rulyoattdeý.j'

If any -of youg Correspondeats 'xaàtr had- aîiycxperienc6 hucéharr-,
itig xails,,îhay would confer a _f'vor liy maki-îg ii-kxxowntýthroaghLthp
calulmns Q£. yçiur paper' .,!

22nd September, 1848.
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FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. first rippiying ta this a coat of chîy wash, to prcvent tce tar froin
striking tlhrough., and aftcrwards tarring on that. l'hi mir should Lw

Mnyof our read'-rs are prohably aware dit a ciass ol Iitrti- lInide soft hv adding clîcap oit, anîd -khoulu l e applicdl with crure cvery

tuions have latcly -prung up lu the United Sites. ni.îd wc beiv ovetttng. Just belore dusjk, a2 the insectis nove principaily î't the iiighit.
Circutir trouiglis of lt-ad in w hicl oit 1. to lic Lt i hve bc.'î coni rived

also ini England, for the InFurance of F'armners property, as dis- 10 puit round (lhe treuIs, but w<- arte fot aible to say, wvilîier ilhey have
tinguished from Village or Town Property. Tîtese Conopanies, so been found so iîsefîîl as to suipere-ede the uise of tar. Plougluing the

far as their operaîlons have extended, have bt-eul în:ly sucss grouInd arouud trocs infestcd vrill cankvr worins, lîtte lu the faIt, and

fui. Thcy are abie to instire at frotît one to two por cent., wîo-n otîtor thus; e.xlosirg the inQýocîs, 111,11y of, îhielî aie thon lu the chrysahis
state, to tîte action of frost aud air, lias becn fouind ubeful Alîy

Comipaica would charge four or five i'-r cent. Tht cy hnve the adt- Culttor.

vantage, axoreover, of being îterfectly safe tvhcnl once iti succesju-fi Orwî,- Journal dP Qtiebce. !-peaking of the great abun-
operation, it is impossible that they shoul break dloin, beillg qrictly danîce of ont crops this vear in Lower Canada, says tuai lite present

Mutual, expenses lighit, and the rusks3 unitazardous :no Otte con- lo lprc of tins article is not hikely to bc of long continuance, it
having bt-en proposedl to expurt con-4iderable quantities in the shape

flagration causing a loss bcyond a given annin to tîte Comrpiny- of 11nir 10 Irciantt, as a suhititute for th- fitiîhng potato crop. It con-
neyer more than one, or at mnost two inturancos. tains inucli more îiiitritioiis iier titan the potato, and tvas hefore te

More thuan a year ago, white coiîducting te Canada Ftumier, we intîrodutction of whcat ino muuny parts of Seotlaiid, the principal food

gave an exposition of the prineiples on which tîteso Sociotios arc of a large ttîinbür of tho iiiliabitants.

founded, and strongly urgceI the fornmation of one lit-rt. Sirice tîtat IlBOOtK FtsîN."S.u i iliams, of Waterloo, says :-i I
know a fariner w hio litns pilitl over 93010 for a private library, anti

limie, Agencies hanve bot-n establi.shed by Aitericait Comnpaniies, anîl wilo takes both te tIlbany Cultivalor anti Genesee Faener. lIt
Travelling Agents sent over (lhe Coutntry. Thuis we have hecen sorrv proof that lie is somnething more than a îlicoretucul fat-mer, lie sold

to sec, for several t-casons.. but chicfly Iît-cat;c it w<iii interfere wivi h i surplus produicts of lus fat-tu last year for over $2,t00, aud lic
thesueessul sîhîlîtientof neof tîrown wiic' wuldbe cc iidî out of the satine but $90 dollars for hired help-lc lias no
thesucesfulestblLshnet o on o otr on,-.viil, oul b nichchildren old enough to work it the fiold. It la hnrdly neeessary

safer, and infinitely preferable to tîte forcîgu Cottsptties. As the t0 sîîy that ie o fuily up to ithe lîtiproveieits of the age."
Companies are not antîctable ta our lac-s, ut case of disptute the iii- 1C1)NEy Won.iis nro SiiitNE -A farin-r lu Delawavre County, Pa.,
surer la practiceaîly wiutout a reinedt ; îîît-y ntay pay or not,,pretty lot a hog, aftor proirncîcd disease ;iii the followiitg yentr tlîree <lied;

tnue as hey ike.Tît iîiîoryof acasewhilî ocuîrd utIlaitil liti iitce suceoediîig, vear ftvo mtore, tIse m~ îoattiîs lu ail beiîtg tili
inuc asthe lie. Te hstoy o a. asewhih ocuird a Ilni- qZiiiîe îîand ai ihose %% hich were nîttckod w,' iti iii-- diseuse, or died,

ton, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Inismeltwic i uî tî 0g akud u -r ere harrows, or tmales. Oit a catrt-ui piost. itorttin eutinnîlont of
wvards t0 Bufl*alo Ilîree or four ttes, wvith a ituniber of witncsscs, ut uhose titat (lied tite at yenr, it was foutitd îhat tey '<voi afilicied '<ith

:a great expense, aud contend agait ail sorts of objectionîs andI quih- -"ravo, wltîch was discotvt,-uud ut uie hladders and ii lthe itretitra, Oh-
LIesforntoths befre ue iieeede, oglî îobc awartiîg 1 Ca ta-srucîîng the passage of tîte urine. lu one crise tîte bladder hursi, and

cils cotntns d îsclîarged into tho cavîîy of the beiiy or abdomuen. The
dians w-heu asked to intîre in foreigu anti urik nowiu Coîipainies. ve&ïeis of tîto kidneys, wuJ tliose lioultg to lthe bladder, were diqtend-

XVe utderstaitd that one of tîteso p)rcîoaded Ftîrirs' Conîpanies -d by a pnrtiaiiy induratcd secretion oi untner, wliiclt, wliet ruhhcd ho-
îweun the fingers, dîscovcred purtices of a ,andy character, presuinîcd

bas already departcd from tho priîîciplc-n strict tdhterouce t0 w-litich tO o the sanie as tiiose obîuîiued frotît tho hutuan suibjeet. It îs w<ortiîy
forms hlcir oaly safeguard, viz., to lussure no pî-ope-t titî la exposedl of reiitark, îhoî alîbiougit there '<vas tînt usual proptortioni of feicale iu
or hazardous! The moment îhey dIo titis, titey are guîlty of great tie stoc-kof lîogs, ntoue of tîtose wcre -, isihltyafi>ctod li hUit diqeuse ;
injustice to ail previous imnrs of tue! Cotnpaiiy, atîd !ose ail the iii trepQîîioigttetiteei-riawîtc iteunufaniiy.-[Ex.
udvauîagcs they possess over otiier Coîtpaîties. lIOwt vo MIANI, , Ktctttye fotlsE.-First, tutuke nastali or pen

Under these eircumnstances, we hava dcîcnniîîed to make te ut- for your htorse, lu svhieh hie cannot ltri round, anîd witlî as, througlt
tempt. to get up a Compauy ln Canada, as soon as a Charter cati howtctyucnptyu adtiohiinl ueae u I vr w

or tirce times, raîsing luis tati gently dirc or four tines, thon toueh one

are favorable to the projeel, and at-e willing 10 take part iii its forîrma- ttess t0 maise bis foot ; t-aise Iiis foot up auîd put it down soute three or
tson, wii please eall ai the Office of Messrs. Gorhatti & McDougèait, four tiînes, aud iuî go ail round utîtil fear is rcmovcd. Ail you w'ish
South West Corner of Kiugr and Yonge Strecus, Toronto, as soun as a hiorses ta do ouglut to Iï doue thirce or four limes, repetdted two or

fheyeau nd i coneniet.iîree days lu succession.
rheyeau lnd : covenintA Goon HuN.-Tite Madison Courier, t-entarkiug upon the rage

of tue public for uewspapers contaiuiug un extra amounit of rending
MAKING VINE GAR-INQUIRY. utatuer, says, IlIf reading inatter alone'ho thei- abject, îhey wiiI flild

cnutgi that la uew 10 rsauy of thent in the ible; and fi i good
MR. BÂ&TEMÂ-I have a quantity of eider whichi I dcsire Io cotive-1 readiug too,

int vinegar, iu the shortest and best mariner.,I hnbs passcd througiT C o EMOVE aUST FR01 THtE E'reE.-Iuumerse te affected eye in nthe vinous fetrmentation, aud 1hum told there la somne metîod of hastcu- vessel of lent- eold water, aund iteu. rapidly opets aud situt it a fewiagr the neetous process 'by artificial mens, If yoît, or atty oL-you- tieweîteds wl ewahdaa
correspoadenus, en iufuiu mnc ,<n. tio pubtio, tiir.,Lxi il, Clll"<r Heus, should. have aceess to lime and gravel, whte ttie grotîînd is
lu may confer a henefit oit others, hesides cvrdwt nw

Zanesille Ohio Yous, &o, J.F IN PICELED CAaaE.,-An ertehiangle paper gives the following
.Renarki.-We believe tîte utoat approvt-d nethod of rapiuily con- directions for otakiutg titis erceiicnt and '<viohesomre rclish Shred

-verting eider into vînegar is by eansitsg it 10 roui siowl tliroliph a long rcd auJ white eahbage, sprcad it lu layera iii a atone jar, with sait over
-,enes of open troughs or coudutetors, in a wtîrut teniperalure. But jeach layer. Put two spoonfuls of '<vîole black pcpper, and thc saine
-the exact ruanner of Joiug this, or tue terriperaure required, we are quanuity of ab-pie-, cioves, àud einiiiou, iii a bag, aud scaid ilîcîn
flot able to saie. T'he object 15. t0 expose tine liquid vis mncl as possi-- mut t o quarts of Thuegar ; pour the vinegar oveo' neo cabLage, and
ble to the action of the nîniosphere. We louve accu this effeciually cover it tiglit. Ube it two days aftcr.1'
doue by causing it1t-run siowiy fi'otua bau-rel piuccd upstairý,,through DsureuGPQErTo-or-.Coft aoefienoi
an aperture in the foo- sud eeiiingc, on t0 a loose pile of fiue sticks or pow<erful tucana not ouly of rendu-ring animal and ve-getable efhluvia
shavinga- below, îhroch wlîîeh the air cocld pasa througli freely, theu innoccous, but of uetually desuroying ilîcuri, A reoutui lui whIich tment
draluinginto a cask lu the cellar. in au aidvanced degree 'of dccoiuposî:oui had beon kept boine tinte,

Ail chemnienl applications of acids or oiher drugs for inakir.g vine- w-as itîstauîly déprived of all scinelt, oit n open eoffee roaster being
gar shoula be discarded as unwholesýoase aud dangerous. earried through it, couîaiuiug a pouud of coffee newiy roasted. Iu

We ahould he pleased if somne one who hias experience iu the busi- another rooni, exposed to the effluvium oecasioued hy thicearing oct
nasa would answer the above inquiry.-[Ohio Cultivator. of a dung-pit, so titat sulphureL-d hydrogen aud aimonia lu great

qcauîity cocld be chemnically dctected, the stencli w-as conîpletely
Gtzirna WoRir.-Thc atoat common mode of preveuîing the rcmoved withiu haif a muinute oit the empioymeut of three ounce-0 of

ravages of this insectis tarriug the t-ces. As they sor.-,etimes appear fresh roaated coffec ; whilst the other parts of the bouse '<<et-e perma-
i the fall or early tviater, if the weather la favorable, aud ascead the ueutly cleared of the sîcue smell by beiug slxmphy tmaversed with the
trees, whcrc they deposit their egga, -iwhich -?-e hatched the easuing coffee roaster, although the cecausing of the duug-pit hasted for seve-
spritsg; the tarring, to be effectuaI, must be apphied a: that season, ni bou-s longer. Even the scill of musk and castoreuiu, whieb
as well as la sp-ing. The tar la injurious to the t-eas, binding the cannot be overpowered by any other substance, la couupletely dL-pell-
bark i~ checking the clrcutlîtioa of the sap;, ta preveut whlch it la cd bY the fumes of coffe; and the ame appiies t0 the odour of asa-
best ta fasteii ýound the tree a bell of aid canvasa or coarse clatIs, fotida.-[Medical Gazette.
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To guard againt his los of labour, ad trces, soveral mthad have
ben rccommcndcd. One of wlîich is to eut a trench lato in autumn

--- '----around the roats of the trocs ta bc removed, lcaving a bail of carth

AUTrUMN PLAN'rING 0F TREES. about the rmots, proportioncd ta h lic of a the troc ; aftor titis la frozeri,
uiduring the wintcr, the trocs, wviti tlic frozen bail of eorth, are ta bc

Even lu' the saine localities there existe the groutest diversity of lifted by the nid oi a stout lever. They can then be drawn upon a

o~pinion rcapecting the propriety and improprity of autuxnn planting. -ld n placed the north aide of a baen, or other building, and liaviug
~onosathybaa eyr ucedc i uemu ohos tîrite have w - l nidîay or eai dust paed about the frozcn halls, thcy wUI

iiever failed. Our own opinion is, that, evon as far north as this, the rmi uhwd i h rpr5f5f onsrudt e hmot

-43rd dcgrec of north latitude, tilt hardy trocs are transpiantod with the In this way the original soit abtout the roots is undisturbed, the trets

greatest saicty ln the failt; providcd it ho donc carly, say the middle lire sur', ta live. and searccly receive any check in their growth.

and latter ond ai October. There may ho circunîstanres, suceh as A inethod is recommendcd by a correspondent af the April Na. ai

,amnp grouud and ycry czposcd situations that would render spring ficilHorticultuirîst. lis nethod le, ta rovide, docording ta tlheumber

lplemiîiag ndyilaable ; but thèe arc exceptions. of trocs ta ho taken up, a auflicieut quantity ao" ai d maiUing-, saclc-

I~r .C. Frost., af Catharlue, Chcnîung County, an experienced ing, cita8. 4jc., with a hall af cord of proper size and atrength, and

sgrowver, soya, îu the Septernber number oi the Cultivator, leMy expe- a wvcll teînpcrcd Ppade, ground ta a fine edge."1 With the spade, eut

jricace bas conflrmed nie in tueopinion, that, iu aur latitude. feul plant- round tue trocs nt 'a suitable distance, tlic trocs are thon ta bc liftcd

ing, foir tho peach, ishbetter than spring, if sot on dry ground-and they aud placcd upon the cenveas, or mnettiug, wvbich is ta ho suugly leced

shiould hcplaed onno otlher. On the 5th,6tb,8th,and 9tlî iNovcrn- by the cord around the bail ai oartiî, in whioh condition thcy eau ho

bèr lest,!1 sot ia the orchard anc thousaund five hundred worded or bud- saeciy trnnsportcd long distances, and at almoat any seeson oi the

.dpech trees; aad aow, on examiuing thcrn, I find that ilt are yoar when tue ground is unfrozen. In the countey, many persans
alie bttnan ooyaiebtîkigagogrwl,0 îamiglit find it difficuit ta procure the roqusite quantity af ineîtiug eau-

the rowa eau ho accu hall a mile."# He adds, -I b ave six liuîîdrcd; iass, cord, &e., for tue rernoval af eny coîîsiderebie number ai trocs.

p)cacht rces which bava been in theoarchard froin îlîreo ta five ycnrs9, 'Ne will suggost a rnetbod that wve believe will nnswcr the purpose

.the mogtafieîh have heen transplanted iu tlte fait, witlî sticcess equal cxnctly. But ta begin rlght, the hales, for planting te trocs, should

ta those.set lest auturn." Our owtt practice as ta transplant ail we eau hc propared by castinîg up the excavated carti' upon anc side ai thcm
i jhbfall, not hocause we considor it the ouly sae seasan, but bc- in a compact henp, ta ho uscd iii filîng in about te roots cf the trocs,

cause we have mare icmisure thon than wve ever bave lu the spring. Wt' as they are set out. The trpes arc ta ho taken up, with the balle mai

hoid that thero ia no necesslty forfailure, citheria the spring or fall earth, as airoedy dircctcd, and lcft upon the grouad until the autslde

Late lest flU, aftcr we 'had suppnsed businecss eloscd, wo set saine ai the bail ai earth le frozen, whichi frequently may liappen ay ono

mon, for the salieof aimploying them, ta trench a piece af ground we night's exposure. Thcy eau thon ho removcd on a cart or waggou ta

intcnded for dwerf pears. The weather kept open tilt it wvas conipleted, the place %vliere wvauted, and îrnmediately planîed withaut lipving the

.aud wo piauted the trocs, rnme sixty Or so, quite cauîrary ta aur capoc- soit about the rots laoscuod or dtatuibed. Very fcw if any treos

Itations. It was about the second weck lu Docember. The trocs would fail ta do well, if piantcd la this wey. It is an casier way than

<were yearling buds, an quince stocks; they wvere eut back tiiiwithin a cuttiug up the irozen ground iii the wlnter ; and eheaper titan that ai

-foot ta eighteeu luches ai the stock, and planted, and not a failuro oc- hiudiug up the roats with înatliug, cauvass, &c.

currcd lu the aixty, and ail have growu frorn two ta four feet tlîia son- It la now a leîsure season ai the ycair compared with the spring.

son, sud are nowv fine hushy plants. Samo that tvere plauted inst "NVe hope înany ai aur fionda lu tue country, where tue varlous ever-

pringlbave nat grown wlth hali the vigor. grecu trocs eau ha s0 easily and cheaply ohtained, wvill thle autuma

;On the 25t1î ai April st uve trausplautod some twclvo or 14 cherry arutiniont tlîeir yards, gardons sud prernlses with these "««beauties ai

ltrecsg, eftcr the icaves wcre an inch long. Not anc dicd ; but, ou the the forest.',

,cpptrnry, we cen lesure au every one Of îlicm two taO îlree foot ai

growti. *They werc eut back properly, planted wcll, and kept us tlîoy FLORICULTURE.
lop$bt qll.swunr. Hiero arc two extrema cases, anti bath successfut.

Now, fait plantiug rnny be comniîeced et eny marnent with trocs As un Eiîgylisliman, fancying that we are die Gardenors of the

,that have (guit groxving,asud showv a good, plump, perfect termnla bud. wvorld, you înuy judge my surprise on visiting tia gardon ai INr.

If týiejbeavO5 are nat rcmaved by froat, they sbould ho eut ofi' the mia- Kýock, wvhielî la situated lu the miids'oi this ci ty, (Cologne) ta'

.iTîeft.1tec id dug,.or before it ; as, if leit on, they will cause the tre~ find ourselves fairly beaten. Titis gentleman wlîa la a ail k mani-

Io shrivcb up ruinousiy. The heat mcthod ai supparting fail pbaated tîfueturer, dovotes bis entire fimie ta bis gardon, sud may ho said
tmocs ia ta thraw op a canle ai earth arouud theni, tuvelve or eightcen to live in it-su passionately fond lie of bis flowers. Hé sliowed
icÙes hlgh* according ta the size ai the troo. Trhis prevents bath ma n opdSl8,0 aelao hc i ossel

bcvqleçl.and agasfrin atn son asthel on tbawse luTh spring. n varite. Aftor walking througrh a splendid avenue ai Magnolia
,levqled.o.vn gai asSon a th goun thws n he prig. trees, wf3 eame ta several hoda ai Troc Poeoniea ai 14 years'

A ceriain aroPrt of pruuing, on sborteuiug beek tie top andhbrauch- growtlî, cansisîing ai 129 varleties ; and at lte end af the path

o aihe,tree!i, le indispqusably noccssary lu transpiantiu utecs a
ai f~flnig hsiulgmyh eordtl ping; pnrtheularely s fine specirnen ai the Pawvlownia Imperialis. The Azalea

,ih~ec tros Wu i mîat ho noeeed. ti e heriteve pathca beda uvere na leas remarkable, eataining 300 varieties ; snd
nirnor cai mhes h tre.rpiLo bcr th eic ai thi shotclg athet libe under glass, were 16,000 Cacti. Toproduce these venellies, ho

when pianîed ; sud particularly peach troos, that usuaiiy have larger la uair i40hvs hc il 20ia iloe nu

heada thafi other trede, and Iberciore require a ercster aitiaumt ai eut- ally ; sud by the systarn puraued by hlmn, the Boas are nover des-

ttzîg. fly s%~-. .f''v~ri'rif knws bow much mnri' ci-r. trnyed. Ta visit this gnntloma'a g-ardciî lu te nionlh of May,

,teiuiy, qulckly, and vigoroitsly a troc -ivill atart ta the spring tuaI bias wvould ho a treat la yaur traveling readers, wvio may ho pleased

%»eep shorteaed or eut hack, than the anc ltati Ias beau pianted entiro. ta know limaI sobh a ga rdon is ta ho sean, sud le willingly ahown

Jltteiaance ofie troc, la destroyed lu diggiug it, for it la impassible ta by ils palite owner.-[Gard. Chron.

izmo eecs without depriviug theni ai saine portion ai their roots; ______

gr, if the rpps are not eut off, many wvli perlsb in the removal. Tite TiQtP.i FA.Ti aaaHrl etosta at
-balance mue~le c tored, befono tue troc eaun gnpw vigorously ; and Tueeie ofAv the T - le Lavacah lrld" meons at Captasin

ihis ea csji le by rouiovtng a part of the top carresponding with lutch cngrefted aspceaito" gisgmp"unvirusie
t1hc s a beJi? ý ,emr ai tite Miustang kind, and sucb was the ie sud viftor infused juta the

ýthc~~~yun graft hyý theU aQI-7qdae Fr that lu tue course ai anc scesan il entiriy
covercd a largo oak tree, erouud wvhose trunk te viidývine lied beon

TRANSPLAN,.N EYRGENS ccustomod taelingior-support. The young vine bore the firat seasan,
T119 igkERGPENS-remarks the *Herald, at the towest esicubation, 600 bunches ai,

A right teste ip plautiing cvergreens uis ornameutal trees, seamas gmapes.

,graduully diffusing it;qelf ai over the couîttrY. But the faiture ire- CiioLERtA.-Now titat the cholera is aeeupying s0 mucli ofthe et-

-quertily attendiîg libe'succegsiul trenspilanting.ai evorgreous, doter teution ai the niedical gentlemen ai Eqrope, it is our duty ta chronicee

xnany frpmg attoiptlpg il. 'Tis sPeobes ai trocs, wviil uat, ike te suchfacta as tond ta the discovery ai the cause, or ai the ' prevention

wlllaw% aidmn ta~i h eiuu rcba b aaasltg of the plague. It lias beau remrnamé&-that the-chulera, nover attacked
portion ai ehgir roots, apd .île dryiug of their fibres. l'le ondes9 tiose persans wlia live la the ueighbourhood ai breweries, or of mine-

lbe situaIt wlîite roots-xhc spongiles, wlhen once dried, nover agaîn rab Springs, wvhere they broath _rcl airbonie acid gas. This

.oxpaud or perforra thi rpr iutos esn goata hsfaet lias been ostablisied. by proof in England, Spain, sud Germsuny, sud.
feet, teke up pine, lîorniock, aud others of thle ebas ai trocs> witiî as froni it we may infer that tue morhid germa ai diseuse are occasioae&-

litle ureas iîe wold u ont r mpletre. Bt tte vonroaiby animalcuiles, -which are dostroyad by the presence ai titsge.
wvithiî ts rapts titu3 uitlated sud exposed ta tue sui, or even for any Ganadian.
considerabe lime ta the air, wilt bave its hall woody roadlets shrivelled, wie rm
sud howeyer careiully te transplantiug piay ho pariarrned,ýits 4gth Intense study ai the.Bihbe, Ëaya Coberidge,wiLkeebi any .ntefor

,is uearly certeinlit course ai tuec follawing sunayiq. - beingxulgr-ninýpointofsolybe-



SvuvzE TO 0O BrYToND.-Lct no mati who is ciploweu wvitb persze. (la. When our frienda feel dispoped to test the question in the mnat-

-verance despair on accotînt of the lowtîess of bis birtb ; let no state, Iner inentioned .the conclusiun of dur rcînnrks nn the ubject in
howcvor small its beginning, dcspond of rising above its incan origilin No. 15 of thîs Jonrnnl, %ve shiai bc happy t0 ni'et themn Uttil thcn
The dominion of the wvorld (obtained by Rame.) wvas not a 8ehrem r. we b î' h
planned beforehand ; it resulted froin the juilîcionq empîoyînsnt of W in. he alowe< ta retain th opinion cxprecQc ri our acenont O'

contingencies.-[Von MilliIer. tbe Fnir at Buffalo.

HaîV TO LooK YoroNo.-An agcil prrson bcing nakied lîow lie lind \Vc nic mnclb obligcd to Mrlohinson, for li, kinidnessg in sending
xnanaged to retain bis youthfnil appcartince so wvell as lie land donc. ne the " Transacotiong." and most wîlhinglv comiply Nvîîb lus rcqitct
Faid, Il I never ride whcn 1 cani walk ; I îîevcr cat more titan onle dînhl for a copy of our Journal for the Socicty's Rooma nt Albany
«<t dinner ; and never get drnnk. M,ýv walking kceps mny blond ii
circulation ; my simple diet prevents indigestion ;and neyer tonehint'
ardent spirits, mvy lîver nover fezars bcing enîco Ill aliVe." Biut lie AGotrýTS -Scvcral perrsoîls Who Ilave aCted as travelling agent.s for
forgot tu ndd one of the grentest cauqeq of ail lasting youth, viz :a
kind, uncnvious, contented hcart".' Eovy n0 dîscontetit cani dig as
decply intu the human face, as Tixne itscif!

I halie to hear people talking beblînd oie*qlhaek,* ad the robr
said when the constable called IlStop thief !

-Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do. do it wvit1x thy iniiglit ; for
there is ib work, nor <levice, nor, knowledge. for %visdoin in the
grave, whether thon goest."-[Ecel.

uDU :l

IRISII NATIONAL SERTES 0F SCIIOOL BOOKS.

These School Books, compiled under the superintendence of

t lie Irish National Bloard of Education, are justly hie)d iii high

estimation by ail who have examined or used thein. The oh-

ject of the compilers ivas to prepare a sett of books, beginning

with the elementary, and ascending to the higher branches, by
easy steps, which should contain everything essential to the
pupil'a progress in learnmog and science, and nothing offen-
sive to the religiou!;, political, or moral feelings, opinions, or pre,.
judicos o' any parent or t',cholar. In this, as far as we have
heard or cati judge, they haie eminently succeedcd.

Thie Board of Eduication for Upper Canada has sanctioned
their introduction into our Schools ; and those enterprising pub-
lishers the Messrs. Brewer,. MefPhail, & Co., of titis City, have
aiready published five of the Series, in a creditabte style, and at
a cansiderably less price thon they could be irnportedl for, The
-Fifth Book has just been issued, and a copy laid upon aur table.
It comprises the followiag subjects, wvith their appropriate sub-
divisions, illnstrated and explained by numerous cuts :-Physical
Geography and Geology ; Phyaiology, Vegetable and Animal :
Natural Plîilosophy: and several pages of selected Poetry, for
reading exercises. This book ia raId, retail, for the smaîl sum of
29., and îvill prove an iateresting and valuiable campend an the
abave subjects, even to the gencral rentier.

TRANSACTIONS 0F TÈHE NEW YORK STATE AGRT-

CULTURAL SOCIETY FOR 1847.

We have ju.st received, pcr express, a copy of the above Transac-
Lions fromn B. F. Johnson, Esq. ( Albany, the Society's able and

.zealous Seeretary. It la a large volume containing 800 pages of,
:niatter of great variety and usefulnetzs, illustrated by a numnber of wvelI
.executed culs. In a note accompanying the book our attention is
directed ta a letter staling the resulîs of a trial of Amecrican and
Engliali ploughs, by a Mr. Love, of Northaniptonshire, England.
This reference is made lai coaequence of tIxe remiarks in our last No.
on the Ploughing Match betwecn Csnada and New York. We have
nat rime or space at preseal te say mucli on the question. We have
flot been able te discover any indications of an intention te take u*p
the proposai as mod.ied in our last aumber to seutle the ispute by
actual trial, as ta whase ploughmen and ploughet are beat. We
cannot give Up the point upon the atlcged, result of a single trial'by a
single fariner in some part of England, between bis owu -English and
twa or three imported American plougbs. We would rather ee the
trial fairly made here, ia such a nianner as to leave neo doubt as to the
eepec'tive merits of the American and Canadien implemnts for. Outr
joil, -i. e. the ordiay dlay soil of the State of New York.artd Cana-

the Agyriculturisl, and sente for the Canada JFarmner. tirc yeî

in airrears to a large ainotint. lu i ttc first place, the giving
credît to sîîbscribc wvaç an exception le, or a relaxation of tht'
rtule reqîtiring adrance payîncnts. It was thonglit a nccessary
exception in certain cases, in t nsequence of thc greal scareity of

nioney at the tlime the subscriptions were taken ; but, als tliee
agents will recollect, they wer0 frequcntly enjoined not to take the
naines of inany credit stîbscribers, and orîly in case~s whec therc
wvas a probability of thc subscu ption bing paiti wben promised.
Time enoughi surely hascelapsed sixîce these naines were received,

for ail who were îvillîng to pay ta have donc so, if calleil tpon.
Vie hope, therefore, those agents who are in arrears are prcpared,
as the end of the year is at band, to seutle up by paying us our
share of wbat thcy bave collectcd, aud sending us a lisi of those
subsenhbers wbo have paid and those wbo have not, Two agents
bave staîed tînt tbcy met with subacribers who re.fuRed to psy
because of the change in tixe pubhlication of the paper. On thie
point we have made some remarks in anoîher place. The namies
of those who refuse ta pay, if any tbere be wve wisB our agents
t0 mark, stntîng the reasons.

As we promnise ta send three nuinbers of thc volutme for iiext
year te ail paid subseribers, it la necessary wve should get tbesc
lists, in arder that we may know who have paid.

CIU'DIT SUBscRtazas wvbo întcnd to pay, and bave fat yet been called
upan by the agents wha receivcd thecir naines, ivill please trans-
mit their subacription to us bypost (mentioning thc agents noame),
wec will pay tbe postage.

With regard to tbe disappointient complained of, we have
but ouie word ta say bere in addition to what we have raid cIsc-
where. If ail the subseribers ta wvhom we hanve sent the paper
(although a mucb les8 aumber then we had calculatcd upon) had
paid in advaczce, the paper would bave been pubhished liwice a
mnontA duriug the year, uotwithstanding the personal diffieulties
in the proprietorship.

A. M .,Oakwaod, Nav. Q3rd-received. We wvi11 try and get
thc bast rigbt ibis limie. The names were entered "s yau directcd
an thc Mail Book, but we suppose <bey got by mistake into anc
package.

A. M.. Port Robinson, Novr. 28<1t.-Tiare ùq n kirgp list.nf 2uoei
bers at vaur P. O., a number of whom, we believe, hiayc »ot y.et
paid. We hope soon ta gel a returu frein aur agents of sttth
persans; but in the meantilue .wiâl fzeJ obliged for zimilar atten-
tian ta the presenit. Ait Post-iîîasters wbo take the trouble ta
write us sending înoney. or giving informatiaon, will entitle thein-
selves ta a copy of aur.publication fcr Jsi9.

J1. E., York.-We are sarry to say tbat tbe poetry la not good enough
as it ; ., for aur publicatian. And we have fut the time, nor are
we just naw in sufficient favar with any anc of tbe Nine, ta utî-
deriake is carrection.

J. E., York, Nov. 23rd,-same answer ta you.

J. G., Mulmer, Nov. 25th-rceived. You 8naît bave the -volume
camplete.

J. S., 'luelph, Nov. 13.-Mr. W. harded your ncie. Your remarka
on a particular subject have been thaught af. As soan as we cati
inake a few mare enguiries and cet aindte leisure, we will write
lu yau..

A.G., Etobicake.-Ve like yaurprose-better tbanyour paelry. The
rnanusc'ipt sent hian been, mlslaid, or it would, have been given to
tIc printers. 1'erliapsyou wil s'-write and improve itl '
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-MANAGEMENT OF THE SICK ROOIX

The following observation 'tic propor management of the
sick reom will net perhaps bo unnceoptablo te our femalo renidors.
They arc taken froni a recent work on tlîis snhject compiicd by
a lady of groat exporience la sucli mattors, and reviscd by a
distiinguibled medical man. The care of the sick cumos! pecu-
liary withia tho province eof tho wcalier sex, and liowever sellai-
tous tbey mny ho te alleviate the wvants eof tho sufForer if tlioy
lack the Iznowvledge, thocir efforts wilJ, to a great extent, bc una-

The sick shotild always ho addrcsscd iii a gentie velue, und
conversod with la tho most clboorful mannox-. Their attendants
should express byînpathy for their sufibri*ngs, but endeavuur te
inspire them witlî courage and rcoIgnatioîî iii huaring thuini. Te
ridicule or make ligbt of the pain of another ib aiwnys, ninfeeling,
and may ofica entail serieus censequences, as the patient's Te-
cevery freqnently depends upon the cquanimity eof his mind.

Ail unpheasant noevs should ho ontirely witbheld froni, or very
g3arefully commuaicated te a per.,oi îvlio is 111; ho shoulil ho di-
vertcd, and kept as ebecerful as possible, for recovemy is biastened
erýpretracted, more than the generaiity of nurses suppose, by the
.moral teatment wliich the patient receives.

As seen as the patient is convalescônt, lie mny bo rend te;
but such works must bo choson as afford interebt withoîît excite-
mrent, especially iboso which have a tendency te olovate Uhe Ztate
of the mmnd, whicb, during a ecovery from severe ilînoss, is par-
ticularly impressibie.

The cliamber should ho kopt la perfect order, and free fram
noise and confùsien. If the eyes of the patient are net wea< the
-roora should net ho dnrkened, as the rays of the sun, ospecîaily
ef the morningr san, have a vivifying and rcnevnting influence.

If thc persea bas ne appetite, ha sbould net, la mest cases, ho
tempted or coaxed te cnt; and only vory smail quantities of food
should ho administored at a time.

The food for tic sick slîouid ho preparcd ia tie mest dehicate
and careful manner ; for as tie sensos are for Uic most part, dur-
ing ilîness, payticularly susceptible, the appetito may be entirehy
tîaken away, and nausea produced, hy the least uncieanliness, a
smoky tante, or an offensive smell. The foed should net enly bo
delicate and wvcll preparcd, but it should ho served ia a abat and
inviting manner.

Ahways sprcnd a dlean napin over the bed-clothes and anotlier
upon tho pillow, wliea you are administering food. Sponge the
biands and lips eof thc patient as soon as lie lias donc eating.

Wasli evory article the instant it is used, and do not Iceep Uic
tables or manthe-picce filled wvith vials, pili-boxce, &c., for if
they arc witiiin siglI*.eof Uic patient this pmactice wvill nnnoy him,
besides, many et' the vials may contain mixtures Uiat tender the
air-impure.

Every article eof fumniture shouhd ho kopt la ordorthat Uxe
zoom may have an air cf cheorfulness and comfort.

Tie roin slouid ho wvell supplicd with wvater. toîvels, napkins,
Sslop-paii, 'two nico saucepans, a tea k-ettle, a couple et' howls

gnd ýumb1ers, several cups, sancers, and winoe-glasises, several
large and emaîl spoons, and a foot-bath whicil slîould. ho kept iii
an adjeining eloset.

AUl vials and papers eof powders shouhd. ho carefuhly lahelled,
as one medicine muy ho umistak-ea for another, and bometimies
pelison ho administered by nogîlct cf this caution.- The instant
a bcttue is cmpty cleanse it thorouglily vwii wvarin water; throw
away ail pilI-boxes after their contents bave hoon usod. Do net
give thein te chilidren as play-thiîîgs,as they are generally impreg-
natcd witli tbo medicine they have centaincd, and may do injnry.

Pure air net only contrihutos ta the preservation, but te Uic i-es-
toration eof leaith. A sick cbamibcr slîould ho ventilated at least
twicc a -day. Theli process of ventilation sliould be as short as
possible, tie patient must ho -%vell coercd.. amid evea hile hîcad kept
heneatuî thic hd-clotucs if hoe exporienicos the slighltest sensation
of chillinîes.

Th<le hcd-clotbing shouldl ho clianged twicc. a wcck ai leasf ; the
'bcd must ho made every day, and if tlîe patient can bear it twice
a day. The bed-cltmes sbonld ho carried liet anothier roam and
,ffired hefore they are. replaccd upeni the bed, as ail exhalations
from the boy during sickncssure particularly delerieus; if te;-

The p)ersoii of the patient should be ltept perfectly clcanly, and
his garmonts frequentiy changed. Daiiy ablutions of the whole
person withi warm wvater tire vory servicable. The moutiî shouli
bc often rinsod and swabbed with a fine linien rag, kept for thcit
purpose, and the tc-etli kept perfoctly dlean.

Whiun a zicli porbuun ib raibud 111p to take food he should be
aliways covered with a bianket or sbawl, and ncver Icave the bcd
l'or an instant without additional coverig

Wlien a physician is in attondance he should bce consnlted con-
cerning the best place eof purchasing medicines, (if la a city,)and
thc medicine should be shown him before they are used for fear
that thev inay bo adulterated, or of an improper kind.

Describe to the physician the patient's îninutest symptom-
use no deception i comnnicating cubher bis mental or bis bodily
statc.

Pzuy strict attention to thîe physician's directions, if they are
numerous note tbcm down, and obey them. strictly. Even atrivial
deviation frein bis orders xnay be attonded wvith unplcasnnt con-
sequences.

The p'rson who lias charge of Uhe sickc should poss-ss a quiet
anl( even teîuiper, ho naturaliy choerful, very patient, and disposed
to bear withi the xnost unroasonable frctfulness and irascibility.

Do nlot reprov3 or attempt, to argue, ivitlî a person wvho is very
iii ; lie can hardiy h- considered a respoasible being, for the nind
is flot generailyditn a heaithy state when Uic body is disordercd.
If yon are forced to oppose bis wislics, do se gentiy, but without
reproaching or rebuking him, as yen should carefîdIyavoid'all
causes eof excitement.

The drossing et' a blister is a very simple prenese, but net
generally understeod- Lay thc blister baro, wasb it gently with

avery fine linon rag, dipped la warm water; place another picce
of linen beveral limnes doubled below the blister, and thea wvith
a needie, or very sharp scissors, punicture, the Zou.,er part of the
little hags of watcr, breaking the skia as litie as possible. Meit
togyether a litile fine beeswax: and tallow-spread them on a picce
of linon and apply tliem te tlic blister. B3listers shouid badress-
cd twice or three tiines a day, and cach tune a fresi salve of béecs-
wvax and tallewv should be used.

Thie practice of burning pastiles, brown paper, &o., in a sick
roomn is an injurions one, and doos not as it is supposed, purifiy
the air. 13requent ventilation is the best mode of preserving thue
air pure, and should bo resorted te frce1y.

LIET DURING DISEASES.

XVe sal occasionally select. sema of the practical directions

from the work alludcd to ; the following ar-c ail we -have-space,
for at present

Gencral Die,#.-Most persons; net acquaintcd with phsiolegY,
imagine that the fieshi of young animais, or of birdà, is.more
delicate thaa that of grown slieep or oxena; and will hence re-
commend an invalid or convalescent, x'ith bis digestive powere
cnfooblcd, te 1'-try a bit of boilcd veal, or a chickea, or a i-&bbit,
or, perhaps, advise a littie soup or jelly, &c. ~ Noiv, it le certain
that, la ninely-nine cases out of ahundrcd, a slce of boilcd leg
of muttun, or a broiled mutton cliop, would ho ixnfinitely prefer-
able te any or ahi of those. as huing more digrestible. T'hé trm
ddîlicae ib totally iîîappropriate te food of any h-iùd: if it be usod
inbttad of under, thun ail ient ad% ancetl a stage towards putre-
faction is more tender tuinu quite fresb, and le reaily more wbole-
bonie. If by -"dolicatc," digestible is meant,-that le, the food
wvich is seonest converted liet chyle, and nssinîilates, te the cor-
poroal substance of thecater, thicn a mutien cbop and bread wvill

pro a mure delicate brteaLfast tan buttered toast, muffins, liot
relis, and chocolato.

A pudding fer an invalid should ho boiled -tender la milk-, anid
of a good thickzness, se that the oggs may juet set it and give it
firmaes te stand wituîout brcaking, whea tumned eut ef-the ïaould.
The pudding cannot bo made tee dolîcate : it should be.well hkcd
for about an heur, or more, according te the size ; and it should
ne-cr be talien frein tic ovea, until two or three minutes hefore
wanitcd.

Pumenary Comasumption7-The dietie treatmeat of thi? dis-
case mnust bc varicd according te its stage or pre«ress of ad-
vancement. in die prima-y stages, if there hc o e rangement
eof thc digestive organe, llght fariAnaceous dubstances, witlf a
proper proportion of animal ment, may-be allowctl. Ish, milk
egg, ,&c.,,may ho occas-ionally suhstituted for tie meat~ Amas'
~milk, as centaining a smali pzopor1in cif butter and-,Q~urd-and
,:much*sugazý is, 'with justioei esteemeda favouite alinientfor ce-
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sumnptive persons; beiug iight and easîly digested. Wilen1 anY
tendency to pleurisy is cviiîccd by a 4larip pain in the cîxest, anlti

iother signs, solid animal food oughit to b,3 oiniuted, uxîltil this is j
remnoved. lat the latter stagres the diet mav bc îîoîrislîing, andi
may contain ant average allow.tnce of animal f6mai; but gTrent
care slhouid bc taken not to overload the stomiach, so as to exci te
indisgestion or quicken the breatlîin-. Diarrhoea is very apt to
occur at the lator periods of file discase ; on dais ac,-ottt fruits
andi green i'egetabies I-hould bc sparing!y uised ; for if once ex-
cited, it is alwvays dillicuix te cure, nd frequeutly cati oniy be
aillviated.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholerc.-ln thiese affections the sto-
mach and bowcis are ili a state of high irritation, aud theïr fninc-
tions of assimilation are more or icss impaircd. Articles of diet,
whicli, duringr healxlî, arc di Nve ith case, prc(lace inl -ncl
diseases great diktress aud agg ravationi of tule symptonis. It is
fortunate diat nature lias prevcided a check to any improper indul-
gence ; for, in extremne cases, nauisea or vomiting is a comimon
accompantiment, and, ini almost aIl, there is a disrelisbi for flodi.
Tea or coffee, wvith brend thoroughly toasted, airrow-reet, isinglass-
jelly, containing only aromatics and a smail portion of sugar nir
milk diiuted with water, may be used as diet in diese affections.
The drinkls may hc includcd in tile followiing list, namecly, toast
%vater soda water, pure water, and occasionally infusion of inaee
(mace tea-) where there is nausea or voixiing.

il

SURVEYING AND MEASUR1NG INSTRU-MENT.

A new anal usefîd machine lias recently becix iatvelitcdl hy a gar-
douer, aL Mkaycr, lu the îxortlx cf Scotland, whvlai eau bc appliled
to theo measureaxcuit of hieigltts, di stanîces, lind-surveoying,ç, level-

in &e., &e. ht scives the Vatrious prohicni.s in tria'cOIIoaaaC*ricutl
and triangular ineaîsareiitcnt, lui sucla a short space of taune, andl
wvidx so little calculatieuxt te i operator. as entarely to stapers-de
the use of thie thodolite, circaxîn%-euxer, plana, tatble aud variotns
otîxer ilitatruittents lait lierto ila taso-txe grand prinewhce boli -ig, tliatt
iL is a Il self-calcilato<* rcaîuiriaag s:earcclv dlic aid cf ut Iil or
or peateil front the clieraior. By tis inuaxeiae. a fiicL, b a alI
nxay ho lneasiitd, auJ tic plan cf Uit an laxid dcwni fron t-
cenxtre or anv co:xvaiixt place, eitiier wti ll îe bo.aiai- f
thie field, or frein a tilt-i-ntce îizhcuat ile lintits cf tlii gromaid. pro-
vided a vic.%v of the tiargin of? thxe satRe. or et en t!t iag. or
corners be c ih siglt Off' ih survet-or. Aixother îurpose to
whlich it eau bc retliy appilMî, is iayiixg thxe liaxe cf rutd-s or rail-

ways, canais, wau cas~ c xca aiseow U1iv dea'a of
cid reqtiired on aaxy eanixeaxce or liiii ilarat mnalt be ian tiatrie
In tic touee-raîlical dejiarinitîxis iaxstraanit inay Lc (if thxe

greatest valuxe te a araît ., ix fixdi ng tae xi,îancc to tae waalis of
any fort thlant anay bc uaîapproaclaahie. anxd iàe ouib f da' bamae
may ho takzen iiaslantly widaent quitting tlhe camxp.

IMPrORTAN~T SCatoîcAL Dascovnrya.-Tlaie Bslai 1sxenaug
Jlournxal statea, tlaat M-%fr. Sanatui L. Bigtilow. ut, teachier lut thec
Trernont Modical Sciacol, liais anutde hale asoia- a!ta
hig'hest, importaxc asIL regards Stargery. Ix ccîii li a aaot
axnd certain mncdaod cf precax ring the tmlaxa;i of iaxciscd waaad., by
first intenxtion ln a fetv liotars. A pa-aper tvas rendl hefaire c u-
ton 31ediesi Sec1iety Ib. Dr. J. H. Biacloiv ut argocf ilIa-
Hlospital, wvlo stîxtcd thl it laad aircAy'. heen iiraatlaed Uaa're
wit success. Ix is saia to, ho a uîreparaiioax ol* itia co'Ion atnd
aaulphtxric culier-it'( t-o graaat lieus of ic, dat' t ao i ita
%vay fer drazin'x tocter wcîaads.

SCIENTaFIC CONENIONe AT uLerraî.Ta farsi Asaliai-
ConventIon cf ile -Aiena-au Asseociation for t1i adltanlceiiiriit cf
,ýcience," met ntt Philndvt 11îhla. on the 2Oxlx of Septcibîer, and caîxul-
nued inl essei Exae ui5.A lnag nunaher cf distiiaguiShcd ci-auu
gcntlemexn were prescîta, firem alifficreax puris of Ille coautry. atung
whomn te nexiced the n.aniîes cf Professer Agassiz and cfofos
Jlen'-, of the Snaxiisonian lastitute. After ic orgauizatiea cf tic
Convention, it was divided int two sections, oc eiubracitug Gcaact-ol
Physics-mathiaxticsg, clxeanistry. civil curiicriig, san1 th e sîapied

sciences gaancrtliy; the oxlxer itecludiaxg .1'altaral Ilisery-gology
physilogy, aud nxedicino. Each section heiti separaxe inetzixgs, att
ylich wver -end paipera on varions imraptant acicntifac subjeers, anti

infercsting eascussxoais heid. Tîxe delibeauions ivere harnio . 01q
and characteiized with great abiiîy, xuad w'e have ne doubt tlant much
, , d will resait froni tixem. It ivas a convention of ablie aud Icamnet

mn, assembled for thé Nvora1xiest objecta, the promotion of science
and thethhxereabe of enrlkowdgand the influence of it 'avili

ha' to awakieu a more gainerai iiîcrcst iu scieîîxific studies and lave t -
.rationsa, aud to elevate dit character of Ainelica. 'l'lie inectiugc noxt
year -Ivaîl hleld nt Caibrialge, Massacliusetts.-[ Pilot.

An invention for cutiing( stone is ini operation ln. Newv Haven,
wli drecasez, dc;\vn ,toile lit tie rate of s square foot ini one or
two minutes, and with tîvo attendants only.

A-îî.txe.,, SKILL ABito.iD.-OiC of IToe's cyliliUýreravolviuig press-
eq, Isszvs the Ataierisaii Artisi, %vas hipï~ped frona thîs cîay for Paris, te

l>c used on -La Patrie." Biglai, if' rot ten, of tilebe ureses arc de-
mnanded liu Paris for use by the soaripaî'er. cf large circullation. As
t", Freci lawsý proltubit the introduictioit o Franice of aclnryof

faorcait illanifattaie, ail but titis une wili îtcs-aiyhave lo be inaau-
fiactredlitliai cotittry. For libe'rty îo baiiid inittscanraî oe
duce inio France tis one, as a Il working aniodel," Col. HJoc cbtained

~p'ilperumissiona of the Frenchl governnmeni, utîder the moitarclty.
lait. wiater, tvhilst la IParis; anal ie bas now genie eut zigain, having

sire i he ;'b on tic ISili, ie pîat dais pressin operation, aad
arrane forlte buildaing of the otixer ia Paaris, under the superintond-
c-nce of one of the yeuitg mein brought up la his establilhînent, by
%wloni lic is aceompallied. The prîce of these presses is tvcivc thon-
sand dollars eacîx. Saccesa te the Amnerican invention and te the
la venter.

SELF LAMPLInTER.-Mr. Alexander Bonnet, of New York, ex-
aibited la thxe laie Fair, an invention î>y whichl Lauxps or Canalles înay
)c iîlixcd it aîxy momeient of tune by a dlock or n pull of a cord. If

xaehed te aut aiaril-clock a lighit may be produced at any heur. la
cases wltore people wish te risc ax a certain unusuai dîne of night, ail
bat, is t0 be donc is to set tlle dlock and axake the cenneexien of the
Lanifligliter Ilail rigýlai," and tdieu, Nviien the heur cernes rounad,you

lave at lainp already laghxted at the saime tiane. When netdesiroal te 
ionnerted %vith a cleck, il can bc attaschcd te a cerd terninatjag la sorte

Iplace Iblha Ill-ul to tiniat xis cnly xc-t-ar teumll lthe cord te pro-
duce a lighfft previctîs te rising. Lt is designed, aiseo, te o e s aaclxod
tc tlle bell-hauMle cf a front deer, that pulling the be!ll insîat.tily ntankes
a igac eeby in the hall, or any etîxer part of the heuse.-[Ainoerican
Arii-an.

IlcTAtV IMouLD BeOAtD Piuoa.-Th-e ,cie-nîifia' American Bays,
ihat axt the bite Fair, tîxe.most noee arricuttîrai iniplaineui, was a
revo1,itia :\oii Botard Plougla, tie invetaion of Mr. Page of Baiti-
ancre. 'I'ixa -ncuild tvss a circuhar concave cortical shialI,l rcvoivitsg
fananuicl point %viih the snd of carth. 'This mouid board was anove-
table !aud couxld be taken eff aud put en ai pleastire. Wlaether its coin-
piexit iali prevetat is ga'aerai intreductioin or not, rcnxaiias yet 10 ho

ýen. 1-s prtlueis the> coanhination of a revolving apieni tc ave
Nvith thîe earili, and pcrfurm the saune efface as a frictaion whkel in rt

s-hafi box.
A WA-StuxG MAcIîxE eN ANx E"Y-rîa.r-.y NWPaera-u

an' r.Us have been the atiempia, to cen,*-uct n machine tvbiah shahl
siapt,»s:edo the rtx1ahang by the hiand the linen, &c., ina the oeratien of

;v~ix haut lieY have z-Il tîcen bteeab" t-ailier frean toual ii-
aet",or f~ iii tearaug I lie articlt-. 31r. Joies, ef 106, London

W\ali, i., Ille havi nu-or ;aad, freint vhat we hiaie stten of alteoeperaticu
if the mnachinc, it appcars, lie lins becui higiv szucces-ful. 'l'ie ina-

ciue oos-a f a strcîxg dval Irough. eloseai at one entd, and vith n
seicreia otiea lui thxe ccn-re i., a divi-ion cf Itoies, moviug on

acete, by workiny a badew i tand; nîîr*,,ght throughx tue cover.
A t-bort distance faront the haiek is -iso anotîxer partition, full cf blusc

udthe cl,,,eîba' )ropi)(iy sonppcd arc plzed buxîvecen. Ox îvcrking
tuehne bacLivardzs and th- ras le bot a>î vsr iý qi.Q~aod vith
cretat force ccaaîùii ti :v ibraxaîx porcs cf the aatra nd aigain
rdushes bach, os tu wiihdraîî! cf the nioe-zt1ble cinutre. A vcry short

tuisalhffiz- teIo an by this nm, îhod, Ilhe înest dirty liaxen, anti
'wiuiout. Ille s.hxctchataccocf i-aîw-y te th: fa-la-r Thcly are cx-
arelia iv Vav Itt work, -are- eslc'aaied graly te dîiaîish labouir,%viîh
th-" iaaoosai4factory rrsuts, anal it wii! ait onxce Lie seca that the cen-
szrucuion is lut every way phailesqolticallv cor.- Mig Jornl

'Fiat rauraL Carux uoN.'''!ef'i n dcescripticit
o f a moe cf chýIt-angctiea in Mexieça, ive think, goes a litile

o ttvdtf the aanxospheric" woualvu *-", 'wc ln cans airceclsdt
ini a arcen cew laide; the' -aize xc corut-t-peaal te the quaaaIu--y of milk.
Tihe bide. ou tlrving. illsrak adadir te flic ran. Tht-se cans
aire pau.rtiyili.led ,%.th Iailk. snd pliced. likc otldehas Oi s brd
trottiliglaue n pcrsen -ilion iiounis uIl hersa-, sud rides seven Cr
elehi nales lite dic cauy. 'The- moation of thte horse effects ite se-iara-
nona of Ucbutter fritt te uan d ille raier lbas on-ly te 1itceekt the

cash fo.r li:s baîtter sai bute-auk urani ra his way honme ax lais
leis-uae."

B.-uicax Nuias-Mkix r*ie- cf dry îîrcsscd dlay, wu leara hy
the Cuuxcinaxti papers, as exiî'nsivelv prat-tiedî acar tîtat cay. Two
inacluint.s, drivon ny sîcam, ia-ai] out 4,70U brat-ke uar heour, rentdy for iu
kiln. .fite establishmxent ofn!y raauaîîres, xwni -ohdrads, fer' fecdiag
Il c dy, siackiiag, & . 'l'lie bueka asre saîd tei bc of stiperio qnalaty
and finish ; very saituahie for facuaisauati other raîce vie

HÂF'ares'<I ay, eir, 41 au er yu7d at aa-akca £î'Pt ip-
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'ivha adan income of £2000 a-year, lias been se rcduced as to ne
cept the miserable office of collector of poor rates. During ltme lat
fortaigl, the landlord's shooting season appears to have set in in qood
earnes> and a long catalogue of îhese muelanclioly evente are rec-ord-
cd in the coiurnas of the Irish newspapere.

Tans CHozR1..-It h.as been reporîcd, and wc believe correeîly,
that the Choiera lias renched New York. It ie said Io be of the
meat virulent Jiind. A number of denîhs have occurred in six hoars
fromn the first aîîack. It lias aise appearcd at New Orleans. We
have reasen te fear, froni the peculiar characler of onr wiater, that
t %via soon visit us.

Taoro
Flour, per barrel,
XVlieaî, par bushel
flarley, per 481bs.
Oate, per 3-41bs. .
Peas, pier Glbs.
Oatmneal, per barrel
Potntoes, per bushiel.

Hl', per ton ...
B3eef, per lOOIbs. .
Pork, per lOOlbs.

01 1 3
042
1 20
0120

0 17 3

HFamillo, Dcc. 14
£1î 0 0
0 3 10
02 0
-0 1 3
0 20
0 13 9
02 6
2 10 0
O 17 6
0 1,7 6

.ifontrcal, Dcc. 12:
£1 à 0

0 49
04 0

2 10 O
1 50
1 10 0
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Wc take the foluwin-9 important itens of generai intelligene Iromn IT O O G -R D O TT E H E ,&

the news by this steamner, whichi arrived nt New York on the 6dm imet. Oit Yoitge Street, vear Tlwrnldlt.
II, will bc seen thiat there i nt prcsent vcry littie prospect of a ise in) ICHARD GAPPER, Esq., havimmg lcased his Fana for a terra of
the pricc of grain and brcadstuflk> This cireunistance kceps our own lR years, fias imsructed the undersigned to Se, 'witheut reserve,'by
mnarkets in a very duit state: Publie Auctiom, i his Residence, Yonge Street, opposite Barwtick'e

MAitxns.-!'he grain trade lias assumned a rather duli and de-f Tavern. about 14 miles froni the City of Toronto, on Tzrcsdayj, the

elining tendcncy. Tfle supplie of home growm, as %'eil as foreiga, 2dJnjr,1-9 H HL r I
are fully equal tu te dcmand ; and, as buyers fuel unwilling Inte c j Live Stock and Farin Implements ; comaprislng
late, price are on the decline. Accordingly, at Mark Lame, on One imnported thoroughi-brcd Devonshire Bull, which obtaiaed the
ilonday last, wheat fell,2e per quarter, 'wlilst sales for bath flour arid firet preiiiuin of £7 10s. at the Provincial Agricultmral Show held at
Indian cora were very liinitcd. The sanie feeling prevailed in te Cobourg; one thorougli-brcd importcd Dlevonshire Cow, which aise
Liverpool market on te followiug day, th-, best Arnericati whecat obiained the firet preiniun at the saine lime and place ; one three-
britiging 8s 4d ta 8e Sd for wlhite, and 7s 6d ta 7.9 9d for red : flour year-old therrougll-bred Devonshire Riier, calved once ; anc two-
eold at 27s te 30s 6d per barrel, according to brand and quality. At year-old thorough-brcd Devon, calved once; four superlor half-bred
the subsoquent market, held on the l7th instant, the trade wvas very Milcît Cows ; tývo foir-year-old Steers ; 2'en thorough-bred Leicester
languid, aad prices were in favor of the bayer. Ewes ; five îhorough-bred Leicester Lambs ; four thorough-bred Lei-

Thec intelligence from the Continent, during, the wcek, has been of cester Tups ; twenty good Ewes and tivelve Lambs; net quite tTrn-
thse most important and alarming character. In the face of the pres- rough.-bred; one three-yenr-old fine Clyde Colt, one two-year-OldI
ent trouble in Berlin, and with the experience of tîte Freach revolu- Clyde Colt, both out of one own sister tô the celebrated entire horse,
tion before hlmn, the imbecile.and sanguinary despot of Austria has Young Magnum, Bonvin ; ane three-year-old Mare, by Cock of the
choractoriscd bis successes by the most cold-blooded inurders in Rock, dam Jesse, a Itoroughi-bred mare ; one two-year-old Colt, by
Vienne. The defenceless citizeas are shat dead without cerezaony; Cadmus, froin the smne mare ; one thorough.-bred Mare, Jesse, in
their- bouses rifled, aad evea women and children massacred. The foal te Young King Alfred ; one well-brcd Sow ; aine store Hoge ;
students of thse University, who used almnost euperhuman exertions in one set ef brass-iiiounted single Harnes; one set of brss-s-raouaïéd
lefenco of thse ciîy, are hunted down lihze wild beasts, and executed double Harness; twe pair of IJarrows; two iron Scotch t'2Uldi~

vheacapure. I anthin wee wnmigte urge the people of one lumbcr Waggon ; one lumber Sleigh ; together wiîhÔn Fde)
3erlin, Frankfort, Breslau, au.d otîter places, to revoit, F erdiuand of double iron Cheeee Press, and sundry other articles of husbandry flot
il ustria, hias fearfUly and fimlly supplied il. We ehould flot woader te eaumierated. After whieb, will be offcred a very superior thorougit
taye intelligence, and that at ne distant date, that thee acts have brcd. Durham Bull, bred by Mr. Brown, of Dundas-street ; the pedi-
-aised a flaine wvlich neither regal nor imperial despatism will be able grec l-vil be given at the lime of Sale.
e exîinguish. Terrns.-Under £5 cash ; over £5 and under £10, aine niontha?»
The total numtber of cases of choiera in London nlready reported eredit; over 10, twelve months' credit, on approved joint notes.

rm ils first appearance, has new reached 1,059, of ivhich 513 have Sale Io commence at lcn o'clock a.7n.
rovcd fatal, and 331 are sîi.l under treatnment. WLIMB RW utocr cIn Ireland, poverty and starvatien, it is cantendcd by mnany, NvilîiILAfB REAcine,&

quuI the sufferings of the people during the mnorable year of 18.16. Toivnsuip of AMarkham, 14th Deceniber, 1848.
&1n, even of rank and title, are said to bc subsisting on yellow iealHO E-FAITS
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